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BRISBANE AT WAR 
Introduction 
h ,. Helen Tay 1 or 
The e xplos i on of  the real war into our hemisphere s eems in retrospect 
like the beginning o f  a lighter period o f  my chil dhood . The war came 
into the open at last . ( 1 ) 
For Dav i d  Malouf and tho usands like him when the "rea l "  war came to 
Brisbane in 1 942 ,  it was, as he claims, "open . . • easy to deal with • . .  better 
any day than dread " . For the people o f  Bris bane, dread o f  war, if not war 
itse l f , had played a quite si�n i fi cant part in their l i ves for more than 
ha lf a cent ury. From the last decade s of the nihe teenth cent ury, war, or 
the poss i b i l i ty of war, provided the backdrop against whi ch many d e l i bera­
tions were made. Yet , the impa ct  of war on Bris bane society rema ins l i t t l e  
known. 
It was in an endeavour to explore some o f  the ways in which war has 
shaped , and has been seen to shape, Bris bane soci ety that the Br is bane 
History Group mounte d  a seminar on Bris bane at War in Se ptember 1 9 85. The 
focus of  this - our first venture into this large ly unexplored fi e l d  - was 
necessaril y  restricted . While  two of the ma jor wars in whi ch Austra lians 
have been involved in the twentieth century form the backdrop, i t  i s  t he 
experience of , and on, the home front in Br is bane which occupi e s  the 
foreground. 
Three of the papers, those of Raymond Evans, Kay Saunders, and He l en 
Taylor , focus on the more immediate impact of war on the attitudes , be l i e fs 
and practices  o f  the peo ple of  Bris bane ; wh ile  the more enduring lega c ies 
of war are the s ubje cts of the papers by Li bby Connors and Jud i th McKay . 
Each o f  the pap ers serves to demonstrate that war cons t i t utes a soc ial 
crisis of  s uch an order t hat it tests all  those who l i ve through it . As 
Raymond Evans recons tructs the tensions generated by the pro longed invo l ve ­
ment i n  World War I ,  a s  h e  relocates the bloody and b i t ter cons cription 
struggles in their righ t ful context  of fear , war weariness , and susp i cion, 
we come to understand something of the grimmer rea l i t i es of social confli c t  
whi ch have infused our pas t . So , too , the pos si bi l i t i es of a fragile 
moment o f  consensus are revealed as He len Taylor charts the coming toget her 
o f  the people o f  Br i s bane as they faced a seemi ng threat to the ir surviva l 
in early 1 942 .  On both occas ions fear was the catalyst ,  but the immed iate 
outcome differed cons iderably . 
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In World War I I  i t  was not unt il t he s eeming threat had rec e d e d , no t 
until  the " Friend ly Invaders" had occupied the city, that the ear l i er 
moment o f  consensus was shattered . Only at that t ime did the petty and not 
so petty grievances of the commun ity  combine with  the frus t ra ted a s p i ra­
tions o f  various indi victuals to pit Aus s ie against Yank in one o f  the 
ugliest  encounters of Wor ld War II - the Bat t l e s  of Bri s bane of 2 6 and 27 
November 1 9 42 .  
The turmoil o f  the s e  occa s ions , the bitterness and the vo lat ile  
relationships engendered , all  attest to the heightened emo t ions of wartime , 
the subse quent divisi ons within the societ y , and the und e s i rabl e  soc ial 
consequences .  But the ideologi cal struggl e s , as Li bby Connors poi nts out , 
were not confined to the streets . They also  infused many o f  our prominent 
ins titutions ; the s chool was but one o f  t he ins t i tutions in whi ch such 
divisions were regis t e red . 
The confl i ct of  a t t i t udes  and value s so marked in the Bat t les o f  Bri s ­
bane , e choed i n  concerns about s chool curri cula. Li bby Connors care fully 
explores the way s  in which the glor i fi cation o f  war , mi l i tarism and 
imperia l i sm became the fo cus of protracted debates in e d ucation in the 
twenties and thirties . In so doing , she h igh lights as pe c t s  o f  t he con ­
fli cts over Austra l ian identity and proper loyal ties that have informed our 
histor y . Similar ly , in her cons i deration o f  the challenges posed by the 
pre sence of the Black Ameri can s ervi cemen in World War II , Kay Saunders has 
much to tell  us about the practice of race relations . Her paper reveals  
the nature of  yet  another facet of our co llective history - the fundamental 
and seemingly unyield ing set o f  va lues enshrined in the "White  Australia"  
po l i cy . 
But the impac t  o f  the two wars upon the everydpy life o f  the c i t i zens 
of Bris bane was more than a chall enge to cherished values , attit udes and 
practice s . There was also a keen sens e of l os s , and a wides pread d e s i re to 
enshrine in the colle c tive memory not only the truths of war but a l s o  the 
he ights whi ch individual loyal ty , co urage , ·commitment and sacri fice could 
attain . It is  this aspect of the co l l e c t i ve e xperience whi ch Judith McKay 
explore s . Her study illustra tes ver y  vividly the ways in whi ch Queens­
landers chose to r emember " the loca l s  who had fought for them " . 
That urban soc ial relationships were altered markedly by the d emands 
of war is a keynote in all of t he papers . That the e xperi ence of war on 
the Bri sbane home front was a multi -faceted and contrad ictory proce s s  and 
that i ts l e gacies reverberated throughout the society in the years that 
fo llowed is no longer in doubt . The meaning and importance of s uch crises 
for the people o f  Br is bane are not to be denied . In  the words of  Frede r i ck 
Hert z :  
War • • •  could b e  ca lled t h e  grea te s t  instrument for nat iona l  
uni fi cat ion but for the fact that it  fosters the growth of for ces 
which o ften imply a new menace to national un it y . ( 2 ) 
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CHAPTER 1 
THE BATTLES OF BRISBANE: 
THE CONSCRIPTION STRUGGLE 1 9 1 6- 1 7  
by Raymond Evans 
At first s ight i t  may appear that I have cho sen a s omewha t inflated 
and mel odramatic title for this pape r . After a l l , e veryone knows that the 
so-called " Bat t l e  of Bri s bane " occurred in Worl d  War I I ,  when Aus tra lian 
troops clashed repeatedly with Ameri can G . I . s  and M i l i tary Po l i ce in 
succes s i ve nights of mayhem . Does anything wh ich ha ppened the re during 
World War I ,  it  may be asked , compare with the passion and viol ence whi ch 
marked that late r  confli ct? 
There has been a long tendency in Austra lian. fo lk history to re fer to 
various clashe s  o ccurring from t ime to t ime in o ur pas t  as " bat tles ". His­
tory , it  was once consi dered , was the st uff o f  mil i tary advent ure and the 
i conoclastic impact of male heroes. Thus , i f  Aus tra l ia was to aspire to 
"having a history" , i t  was be lieved , i t  must show cause for deserving one , 
beyond the battles for s urv i val of white e xplorers or the battle with the 
environment o f  white pioneers . A society , which had had no civil war to 
speak of  and a s cattered frontier war to keep fairly s i l ent about , found 
that re ference to var ious i s o lated " battles " served a dua l  purpose . While 
contri buting a touch of the heroic to antipodean endeavours , upon the one 
hand , semi -sardoni c  reco llections of local ized " bat t l e s " bare ly dis turbed 
the s ecure ly comforting image of a lucky , tranquil and progressive soci ety , 
upon the other . The ubiquity o f  social confl i c t  was there by reified  and 
s caled down to a reiteration of s ingular dramat i c  events: s hort outbursts 
of sound and fury sign i fyi ng very l i t t l e . 
In this regard , we find early reference to the bat t l e  o f  Pinj arra 
(1834) in the Swan River Colony - a euphemi s t i c  t i t l e  for Aboriginal 
slaughter by soldi ers and s e t tlers - and , closer to home , the 1 8 84 inci­
dents on and near Bat t l e  Mountain , in the Cloncur r y  D i s t r i c t , where the 
Kalkadoons ,  showing except ional fight, were decimated by na tive po l i ce and 
white posse s . We may also re fer to the bat t l e  of Bundaberg in 1 882 ,  when 
whi te towns people clashed viol ently with disembarking Cingal ese indents , 
and the bat t l e  of  Thurs day Is land in 1901 where a number o f  ethnic groups 
engaged in s e veral days o f  ext ended confli c t . During World War I ,  �e find 
accounts of the bat t l e  of  Broken Hil l , another bl oody e t hnic  con fl i c t , and 
later , d uring the Depre s s i on , the battle of Cairns , where local resid ents 
hos pita li zed more than 1 0 0  of the itinerant umemploye d . But do we really 
have to wait until November 1942, before we can talk a bout a " battle of 
Bri s bane " o ccurring? Sure ly there are who le  conte xts  of con fl i c t  to be 
expl ored here . 
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Bris bane in its history had indeed s een s ome tur bul ent t imes . After 
an initial series o f  whi t e / Aboriginal clashes and savage convict origins 
are acknowl edged , t he seriousne ss of the " Bread or Blood " unemployment 
riots of 1 8 6 6  has recent ly been re vealed by the work of Bi l l  Thor pe and 
Denis Cryle - and t he Fenian s care whi ch fo l l owed upon this was no mere 
baga telle. There were savage ant i -Chines e riots  in 1 888 and substant ial 
turbulence associated with the Maritime / Shearers s tr ikes o f  1 890-94 . Con­
s iderable unemployment agitati on occurred in this dark decad e , and , at the 
close of it , as B i l l  Thorpe has again d i s covered , the d emonstrati ons 
surround ing Federation were by no means peace ful affai r s .  In the 1900s , 
there were s e ve ral c lashes in t he capi tal between pro- and anti-Boer war 
s upporters and in 191 2 ,  there occurred the Bris bane General  Str ike , a 
mass i ve industrial upheaval o ver the right to unionize. Altho ugh t he 
vio l ence d i s p laye d  b y  police and spec ial con s tables during thi s  con fl i c t  is 
notorious ly we l l  known , the strikers thems e l ve s  were a l so certainly not the 
quies cent victims late r  depicted by Labor mytho logy , and the l evel o f  vio ­
lence displayed b y  both s i des was d e finitely more intense than e x is ting 
historical accounts allow . Ll oyd Rees , i n  his recent auto biography Peaks 
and Valleys descri bes this  conflict , o ccurring j ust four and a hal f  years 
be fore the fir s t  cons cription furore , as "the great e s t  industr ial upheava l  
i n  any c i ty in Aus tral i an his tory". H e  wri te s : 
Fights broke out i n  the streets , espe c ially bri ck figh t s  at demo li t i on 
sites , and shots were fired . Finally , t he Riot Act was read , denying 
the right of asso ciation which meant that peopl e  couldn ' t  speak to one 
another on the footpath . Mounted State po l i ce charged the whol e  
l ength o f  Que en St. , batonning everyone wit h in reach . I heard one big 
fe llow wave h i s  arms in the air and shout, in a very Irish voice  ' I ' ve 
never had such a t o ime in me life ' • • •  ( l ) 
During the Strike per iod , there were numerous riot s , several dozen angry 
assaults recorded upon strike-breakers and special const a bles , and a 
s imilar number of sabotage e fforts upon r unning trams by attempted dera i l ­
ments and e xplosions with dynami te and ge l ignite along many s ubur ban lines. 
Scores were inj ured in the c lashe s , over 4 8 0 arrests were made and there 
was at least one vio lent deat h . By the time o f  the 191 6 cons cription d i s ­
turbances , bitterness o ver t he 1912 dispute s t i l l  rankled . During t he 
September-Octo ber 191 6 campaign l e ft i s t s  e xpre ssed the ir dis trust and 
o pposition to Poli ce C ommissioner Cahill who had direc ted the baton charges 
of Black Friday ( 2 February 1912 ) , wh ile  conserva t i ves called upon the 
authorities to quash any " revival of the methods of the 1912 s tr ike peri od " 
by the left. ( 2 ) 
Given this chr ono logica l  background o f  confl i c t , and given the con­
s iderable emotional i sm whi ch surrounded t he l ife-and -death i s s ue of mil i­
tary cons cription in 191 6-1 7 , one might again expect to find comparable 
o ut bursts o f  vio l ent i n t eraction associated with the refere nda . Yet the 
initial historiograph i ca l  signs are not encouraging. In the only book­
length account of t he cons cription d e bates yet wri t ten , Les l i e  Jaunce y 
categorically s tate s : 
It was a tribute to the Aus tra lian democracy that  the heat o f  the two 
referenda was accompanied by no violence o f  any sort ... the absence o f  
vio lence • • .  was a remarkable tribute to t h e  good sense  of the 
voters. ( 3 ) 
Jaunce y ' s  account was publ i shed in 1 9 35 ,  however, and 
research , we can immediately d i smiss his conclusion as 
from subsequent 
something of an 
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exonerative whitewash . For ins tance, writing upon the 1 91 7 campa i gn , L.F. 
Fit zhar d inge in The Lit tle Digger states : 
The viol ence reached a c l imax at a ral ly on the Mel bourne Cri cket 
Ground on 1 0 December , when a hund red thousand people ga thered round 
three plat forms while five bands pl ayed patriotic a i r s. ' Hundreds o f  
eggs were thrown , road metal and broken pie ces o f  glass were hurled 
vic iously at the speakers , and the Prime Minis ter and Lord Mayor 
es caped serious inj ury by  the narrowe s t  margin ' • At pla t form no. 1 
Hughes could hard ly make h imse l f  heard . A large stone j ust missed his  
head , and he was dragge d fr om the plat form by the Premi e r  and the Lord 
Mayor as the crowd s urged forward to break through the barr i cade. An 
alert returned soldier saw one o f  the crowd in the act of throwing a 
kni fe at the Prime Minis ter and kno cked it out o f  his  hand . The man 
es caped in the crowd . Plat form no . 2 , fac ing Richmond , was worse . 
Mas sed "ant is " drowned the speakers with hoots and groans , and hurled  
" blue s tone , pebbles and do z ens o f  eggs " ,  accompanied by vile epit het s  
- • • •  wh ile special cons tables  laid heads open with batons. (4) 
So much for Me lbourne ; b ut where are the battles  o f  Br i s bane dur ing 
this period ? In the re cent ly pub l i s hed nove l , The Blood Vote , wr itten by 
Jack Lindsay in 1 9 3 7  ( very c lose  to the t ime Jauncey was wri t ing ) , we again 
search in vain for evidence of s uch s ub s tantial confl i c t . ( 5) The Bl ood 
Vote purports to deal with the cons cr iption struggie in Br i s bane in 1 917 , 
but as a reviewer , Chr istopher Leonard , s tates in the Nat ional Time s , 
Lindsay's protagonists "talk and talk and nothing happens wh ile  in the 
background a campaign for the referendum is going on , and s omewhere out 
there i s  a war and a revolution in Russia" . ( 6 ) In Lindsay ' s work , ther e ­
fore , real confl ict is  consigned t o  the periphery , i n  what seems to be a 
re fle c t ion o f  his own posit ion as a rather polit i cally naive Queens land 
University s t udent in 1 91 6-1 7. In Lindsay ' s  autobiography , Li fe Rare ly 
Te lls , the Queensland conscription campaigns hard ly seem to rate a 
mention. Lindsay ' s  pol i t i cal immatur ity is re flec te d  in s everal ways : in 
late 1 91 7 , for instance , he was dec lar ing hims e l f  "a Bo lshevik " , wh ilst 
knowing nothing about Marxism . Although he had be friended a l ocal IWW 
advocate ,  Jim Quinton , who was having a rad i cal i z ing impact upon him , 
Lindsay s imul taneously seems to have been c lo se fri ends with a man he cal ls 
" A.B.G . "  who was actually working for the Brisbane Censor , intercepting and 
translating private Russ ian correspo nd ence for the Mi l i tary Authorities -
and the Russian emigres ,  o f  course , were the only genu ine Bolsheviks in 
Brisbane in 1 91 7! ( 7 ) Thus , although The Blood Vote s eems high ly evocative , 
de scriptive ly , o f  the Bris bane ur ban environment during the war , it can 
hard ly be relied upon to convey any real sense o f  the actual cons cription 
conflicts . Lindsay apparent ly took no part in the s e  event s and beyond the 
we ll  known Hansard suppress ion and Warwick "egg inc ident " ,  he does not seem 
to be aware of any real con fli c t  o ccurr ing at all . 
When we turn from fiction and remini s cence to l o cal h i s torical inves ­
tigations , we find the pickings equally meagre . The late Denis  Murphy 
dealt at length with the cons cr ipt ion campaigns in his  biography df T . J .  
Ryan , but apar t from not ing , o f  the first campaign a "po isone d • • •  po litical 
atmos phere " ,  particular l y  a noti ceably b itter fee l ing permeat ing the Legis­
lative As sembly ; and of the se cond , " At few other time s in Australi a ' s  
history have opinions b een so deeply he ld and so vio l ently expressed " ,  
there is no extended account ing o f  overt physical con fli ct at al l. ( 8 ) The 
closest this historian comes to the i s s ue is his  article on Hughes and the 
Warwick egg inc ident of 1 9 1 7 , wh ich he rather satir ically dismi s se s as 
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" Thir teen Minutes of Nat ional Glory" . ( 9 ) 
The other deta il e d  accounting o f  the subje c t  is  George Shaw ' s  un­
publi shed " Conscription and Queens l and 1916-1917" (BA Hons . 1966) - and 
once more the issue o f  s treet vio lence is skir ted rather than e xamined . 
The author deals on ly in a cursory way with overt con f l i cts during the 
first campaign , in a short account conta ining a number of fa c tua l  inac­
curac ies. This , in turn , does not a l ter his asses sment that the who le of 
Queens land was "almos t  tota lly free  from physi cal pub l i c  d i s t urbance s " and 
remained " subdued be cause it was confused " .  Continuing much in the tradi­
tion of Le s l ie Jauncey , Shaw finds "li t t le more than ve rbal exchange s "  at 
the various conscript ion ra l l ies and conc ludes that there was a virtua l  
absence o f  the "physi cal vio lence , street war fare and pena l repre s s i ons " 
occurring in the other s tates . ( 1 0 ) 
At leas t there is some recogn ition here that vio lence did  o c cur in 
other stat e s , but his Queen s land find ings seem strange ly at odds with the 
reco llections of a Br i s bane contemporary , H . M .  Hall who , as a young man , 
found himse l f  unwillingly drafted in Hughes ' s ant ic ipatory pre -re ferendum 
cal l -u p  in 1 916 .  " The que s tion o f  conscription " in Queens land , Hal l  wrote 
in 1 9 60, "was po l i t i cal dynamite in the home , o ffice or factory and it is 
d i fficult to convey th i s  these days by wr iting or speech " . ( 1 1 ) By the same 
token , Herbert Hardacre , Labor Min ister for Education , warned in 191 6 that 
the "big issue "  o f  conscription would " • . • rend Queens land in convuls ions; 
will cause contentious irritations and antagonisms , w i l l  spl i t  up famil i e s , 
wil l  split up part ie s , and that , instead o f  unity in this s ta te , we sha ll 
have bitter antagon ism amo ngst a l l  c lasses " . ( 1 2 ) Given the se  reco l l e c t ions 
and present iments , it seems rather quest ionable to conc lude that Queens ­
landers managed ,  in t he c ircums tance s ,  to pre serve the ir rat ionality and 
emerge as marve ll ously restra ined participant s ,  in compar ison with pro- and 
anti -conscription forces e l sewhere in Austra l ia . Indee d , a c lose ( but by 
no means exhaustive ) scann ing o f  newspaper columns reveals that , in the 
1 91 6  campaign , there were a more or less serious series o f  riots at Bunda­
berg , Townsvill e and Cairns ; there were, add it ionally , vio lent clashes at 
Hughenden , Blacka l l , Longreach , Bowen , Emerald , Tambo , Gympie , Ka l bar and 
Kingaroy ( where the e d itor of the Kingaroy Herald was killed  in a cons ­
cript ion brawl ) . In the second campa ign o f  191 7 , there were again a series 
o f  c lashe s , at Rockhampton and Toowoomba , and furthe r vio lent troubles at 
Atherton , Townsv i l l e , Longreach , Herberton , Mary borough , Cairns, Ma ckay ,  
Pi ttsworth , Been l e igh and Pia lba . This list ing is by no means exhaustive 
(and , o f  course , much work could be done on the confrontat ion in each 
centr e ) ; but overall , the s tatewide situation seems to convey the conc lu­
s ion that at no t ime s ince the ear ly 1 890s had there been so  much wide ­
spread turmo i l  ev ident throughout Queens land soc iety . 
How then does  Brisbane emerge as the capi tal o f  this h igh ly troubled 
state? Le t  us e xamine each campaign in turn :  I n  o ffi c ia l  cir c les , ant i c i ­
pat ion o f  violence i n  1 916 was high . On 2 8 September ,  Major A . H. Piesse , 
the Head o f  Mi l itary In te lligence warned , "st rikes imminent at Br is bane 
• • •  many union members have enlisted recently at Br i sbane in tend ing [to ] 
make trouble at camp if troops called out " . When a token one day " G�nera l 
Strike " was ca l l e d  on 4 October , as a pre sent iment o f  what might serious ly 
oc cur Australia -wide if conscription wa s carr ie d , mi litary o ffi cers raided 
Trades Hall , sear chi ng for a rumou red cache of rifle s ,  but found nothing . 
( 1 3 ) Reports that bo th pro- and ant i -consc r i p tionists  were carrying 
concealed fi rearms at the ir meetings - and , as Ern ie Lane of the Ant i ­
Cons cription Coordin ating Committe e admit ted , " i ron piping and wooden 
batons " - pers isted , however. ( 14) Trades Hall speakers warned that they 
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would " use force to prevent interruption " if necessary ; Char les  Collins , 
the Labor member for Bowen , " is said to be in favour o f  force and to car ry 
fi rearms on all occas ions " wrote F.W . Cumbrae -Stewar t, the Uni versity 
Registrar. ( 1 5 ) Such was the preva i l i ng mood in· the city , Commis sioner 
Cahill reporte d , that " in the e vent o f  any se rious d istur bance aris ing, I 
desire to point out that the numbe r o f  po l i ce at my command wi l l  not be 
sufficient to deal with the s i t uation " . ( 1 6) In 1 91 6 , there were 3 9 5  po l i ce 
in the metropolis  - one fo r eve ry 5 1 8 c i t izens . ( l 7 ) 
Initial aggressiveness seems to have originated no t from ant i ­
cons criptionists , a s  Federa l  authorities  feared , but among conscr iption­
s upport ing loyalists , led by military rec ruits . Clearly, the enthus i a s t i c  
support for cons cription shown b y  these raw enlistees , was in marked con­
trast to the attitude o f  hardened troops in the trenches who had now faced 
this war ' s  horrible  rea lity - and who , in several weeks , would re j e c t  con­
s cription by a margin o f  three to one.( 1 8 ) These untried recruits were to 
cause much trouble in Bri s bane in Octo ber 1 91 6 . On 28 September , they had 
disrupted T .J. Ryan ' s  first anti -cons cription spe e ch , preventing him from 
e ffecti ve ly beginning it unt i l  pol i ce were ca lled in . ( 1 9 ) S i x  nigh t s  
later , o n  4 October , physi ca l  viol ence occurred when soldi ers attacked an 
anti-cons cription rally taking place among an ove r fl ow aud ience of 4- 6 , 000  
outside the  Exhibition Hall , as P . M. Hughes gave his first  Queens l and
conscription s peech within , and 1 0 0  mi l i tary po lice stood guard . Cuthbert 
Butler , the Parliamentary li brarian and a prominent anti -cons criptionis t ,  
mounte d  a makes h i ft plat form and ca lled  upon the crowd to give thre e che ers 
for "White  Aus tralia and No Cons cription " .  As a resul t , he was immediately 
rushed by approximate ly fi fty so ld iers ye lling "Go for the Co ld-Footers " 
and "Keep your eyes on Germany" and was dragged from the s tand . When he 
tried to recommence his speec h , he was once more sil enced. In the ens uing 
melee ,  other anti -cons cription i sts were put to flight and s e veral soldiers , 
" their faces smarting with pain " complained o f  having " some kind o f  burning 
liquid " ,  be l i e ved to be vitrio l , thrown over them . The impromptu anti ­
conscription rall y  was complete ly put to rout. (20) 
The following afternoon , Thurs day 5 Octo ber , some s ixty men in  khaki 
at tacked an anti -cons cription mee t i ng in Market Square , held by Charles  
Boul ton of the Br isbane Indus trial Counc i l  and Wi lliam Finlayson , Labor MHR 
for Bri s bane. "Old men , women and gir l s  were brutally knocked down and
trampl ed upon as • • •  [the soldi ers ] advanced " ,  reported the Daily Standa rd .
Young men in the crowd were at ta cked as " s hirkers " and fell ed. The femal e  
companion o f  one , claimed t h e  Standard , was even struck with a r i d i ng 
whip. Mi l itar y  offi cers in at tendance would do not hing to ha l t  the 
d isrupt ion. ( 2 1 ) 
Simi l ar at tacks occurred upon anti -cons cr iption meetings on Fri day and 
Saturday night s , 6 and 7 Octo ber at the GPO , Marke t Square and Burns 
Monument , en route to For titude Va l l ey. ( 22 ) Then on Sunday 8 October , a 
major riot between anti -cons criptionists and soldiers erupted at the Br i s ­
bane Domain , a pat ch of waste ground adj acent t o  the Univers ity and the 
Botanical Gardens . Al though mili tary pi ckets wet·e pre s ent , o s tens i b ly to 
prevent a clas h , a lmost 1 0 0  uni formed men entered the Domain via the 
Botanical Gardens in an "organized  rush " and immediate ly came to bl ows with 
some of the 2 , 000  on looke rs attend ing the " NO"  rally . As s oldiers charged 
the speakers s t and , the Daily Standard reporte d : 
A genera l pe ll  me ll and stampede took place, sold iers and men in 
muft i , punching and ki cking and ro l l ing one ano ther over on the 
sward . Dur ing the skirmi s h , the noise and ye l ling and hooting was so 
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great that it was impossible to hear what the man on the pla t form was 
saying , and the mee t i ng relapse d  into a free  fi ght o f  knuckles and 
boots , rid ing whips and curs e s  • • • •
Suddenly a shot rang out and one o f  the mil i tary pickets, Lie utenant 
Ma ckay , fell to the ground - s hot in the right side of the che s t  by an 
unknown assailant . The Courier depi cted Mackay as attemp ting to res tore 
order when he was shot , but o ther eyewitnesses claimed that he was striking 
civili ans ind is criminate ly with his cane be fore they saw him " re e l  and 
fall " . Cumbrae -Stewart was informed by an anxi ous Uni vers i t y  j ani tor "that 
an officer had been shot and that the so ld iers and civi l i ans had torn up 
the fence between the Domain and the Un i versit y  area and were fighting with 
the palings " .  At the campus , the Regi s t rar found that the wounded o fficer , 
bleeding pro fusely ,  had been placed on the University ve randah . He was 
later removed to the Kangaroo Point  Mi l i tary Hos pi tal . Feari ng further 
rioting and "los s of l i fe and pro per t y " , Cumbrae-Stewart demanded po lice 
protection for "va lua b l e  l i brari e s  and laboratori e s  . . .  who lly  unprotected 
from hostile attack " . ( 2 3 ) 
Following the shoot ing , each s i de blamed the other as the culprit . A 
Trades Hall d e putation s ugge s te d  that an unruly soldier  was respons i bl e , as 
the shots had come from the troo ps ' direct ion , whilst pro -cons criptionists 
accused a mysterious IWW gunman " in a gray suit and panama hat " . The 
assailant was never found , but on Tue s day evening , lO O c t o be r , an angry , 
packed protest assembly at Trades Hall  vo ted to form � Labor Vol unteer Army 
to prote ct subse quent ant i -conscr i p tion meetings , in the a bsence o f  e ffec ­
tive poli ce contro l . The LVA , whi ch was mode lled upon a similar organiza­
tion lately begun at Broken Hil l , was placed under the control of A . E .  
Gabriel , a physical giant o f  a man , treas urer o f  the Theat r i cal Uni on and , 
alleged ly , a warm admirer o f  the IWW. Severa l hundred unionis ts joined the 
LVA ' s  ranks - the fir s t  extra-lega l , vigilante force formed in Queensland 
during the war period . A cons cr i p tionist " s py " , uncove red at this meeting 
was threatened with shooting . ( 24 ) 
The following evening , the ' red-ri bboned' LVA stood guard , along with 
poli c e , at a South Bris bane Techni cal Co llege rally where T . J. Ryan s hared 
the podi um wi th Margar e t  Thorp  of the Women ' s  Peace Army . There was no 
violence att empted ; but two nights later , the LVA , now wearing red s carve s , 
clashed repeatedly wit h  rioting so ldiers in an eveni ng o f  "wi l d  di sorder " ,  
marking the culminat i on o f  this re ferendum ' s  viol ence i n  t he State cap i tal. 
" From early evening , it was evident that riots would develop . They 
did . "  commented the W orker tersely . Be tween 200 and 3 0 0  s o l d i e rs , many in 
civilian clothe s , "go t  complete ly out o f  hand " ,  the Cour i e r  admitted , and 
made severa l  organized assaul t s  upon a large Market Square anti-cons crip­
tion gathering , only to be re pulsed each t ime . Finally , a mas se d  charge by 
the cons cription i s t s  was met wi th a counter-assault from "a few do zen "  LVA 
members , in conj unction with the civilian po l i ce . This wild  me lee  fought 
its way from the mee ting , back through Albert Square and out i n to Adelaide 
Stre e t . " Re s ul t " ,  sta t e d  the Worker "several sol d i e rs kno cke d  out , many 
others with black eyes and bleed ing no ses , and a general e vacuation of the 
Square by the mil itary " . Retreat ing into Ade laide Str e e t , the disorderly 
mob next raised a cry o f  " Smash up t he Standard " ,  and raced towards the 
labour dail y ' s  newspaper offi ces in Bowman House , Edward Stree t . "With 
e xultant ye l l s " they here began "a vigorous bombardment" o f  the premises 
wit h  rocks and bull e ts . After  demo l i shing all the street  l eve l windows , 
the 300 rioters were in the process o f  breaking down the door when s everal 
revolver shots fired from an upper storey wi ndow caused them to scatter. 
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More stone s were hur led as a squad o f  moun ted po lice and some o f  the LVA 
guard arrived to de fend the build ing. The soldiers ,  in disarray , fina lly 
wi thdrew , singing " Austra lia Will Be There " ,  and "Till the  Boys Come 
Home " .  Fre sh ca lls were made for an assault upon Trade s Hall as they 
wi thdrew , but a fur ther al tercat ion in Ann Stree t ,  where ano ther sol d i er 
was hit in the face with " some corro sive liquid " ,  fina lly cause d the 
dwindling group to d i sperse . ( 25 ) 
As a result o f  the se ten day s o f  s cattered d isturbances , 150 pol i c e  
were posted at the Doma in tha t Sunday , wh ile  on Fr iday nigh t ,  2 0  Oc t o b e r , 
rival pub lic  meeting s  p lanne d for Marke t Square were proh i b ited . Workers 
armed w i th r i fle s kept guard a t  the  Daily Standard o ffice . Al t hough fur ­
ther minor skirmis hes occurred b e twe en riva l factions at Woo lloongabba ,
Fortitude Va lley , Thomp son ' s  Esta te and Sandgate be fore the po ll on 28 
Oc tober , there was no further resort to firearms . De s pite the damage 
inflicted on the Da i l y  Standard o ffi c e , the sold i ers had c learly b een 
worsted in the clashe s of 1 3  October . Therea fter , inc rea sed po lice  sur­
veillance and part i cu lar ly the pre sence of  t he pugnacious LV A at anti ­
conscrip tion gather ings s cotched any fur ther campaigns o f  assault . ( 26 ) 
Ye t the b i t ternes s  engend ered by this  campa ign , intensifi e d  by the 
conscriptionists ' shock at the ir une xp e c te d  de feat , continued to  fes te r . A 
North Queensland Labor suppor ter in formed Forgan Smith in ear ly 1 91 7 that a 
conscriptionist farmer and J . P . had t o ld h im :  
that he considered the AWU men worse  t han savage s because c on sc r ip t i on 
was not carr i e d  - in fac t ,  in his o p inio n , they were all  Germans and 
Bas tards and should he e xperienc e  any troub le thi s  y ear with the AWU , 
he would d raw h is firearms on the m  as he had a wife and fami l y  to 
keep • • •  Is he fit to be a J P? ( 27 ) 
As the likeli hood o f  a second campaign loomed , antagonisms corr e spond ingly 
mounte d , and , in late July 1 91 7 , there was a v io l ent c lash at the Br i sbane 
School of Arts be tween Conscriptionist and Pac i fi c is t  women in wh i c h  
Margaret Thorp was "badly mauled " .  (28 ) Ha treds exh i b i ted dur ing t h e  s e c ond 
campaign of November-Decemb er 1 91 7 , in a soc iety clear ly polarizing over 
cont inuing war involvement , were more pronounced than in the firs t . In the  
evocative , encap sulat ing sentence of  Percy Deane , the  Pr ime Min i s te r ' s  
pr ivate secre tary , " Bitterness came out and s ta lked up and down the ma in 
s tree t , nud e  to the heels " .  ( 2 9 ) In Bris bane , the genera l atmo s phere wa s 
once more galvan i c . A CIB dec te c tive reported to the new Po lice Commis­
sioner , Freder ick Urquhar t  in late Novemb er : 
It has b een brought under my not i c e  tha t  dur ing the pas t  few wee k s  
there has been a b ig demand for revolvers at the Au stra l i an Hardware 
Co ' s  premi s e s  in Queen S t . by the general p ubli c .  Frequent inqu i r i e s  
have also been made a t  Rap papor t ' s  and Anton in i ' s pawnshops for 
same .. . I have also b een informed that a number o f  Ant i -Conscript i on 
supporte r s  attend both Conscrip tion and An t i - Cons crip tion mee t i ng s  
with loaded revo lvers i n  the ir p o s se ss i o n . ( 30 ) 
Viole nt s tree t  clashes invo lv ing so ld iers - a s  at Alb ert Square on 2 4 
November - aga in exploded, though thi s  t ime the con frontat ions were 
accentuate d by the appearance o f  a Re t urned So ld iers "No Conscrip tion " 
Fellowship which con fronted c onscription i s t  recruits and ve teran s . ( 3 1 ) 
Overall , it was a campa ign of " e xtreme bit terne s s " noted the Gov ernor­
General , Roland Munro- Ferguson : 
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There were frequent arre sts  of hos t i le d i s sent i ents at public  meetings 
held by the Government ' s supporters and in many ins tances , heavy fines 
were imposed . . . In one Queen s l and constitue ncy , a ca tapult was set 
up , and - the range hav ing been care fully asc e rta ined prev ious to the 
meeting - eggs and road me ta l  were hurled with remarkable accuracy at 
the Hon . Jame s Page • • • •  ( 3 2) 
The censorship assault on Queens land ' s  ant i -c ons crip tion pub licat ions , 
accompanied by the Prime Minister ' s  barnstorming assault upon south eas te rn 
Queensland in late  November , must be viewed in this troub l e d  conte xt. 
Soc ial and i deologi cal confl icts  in Queensland were more intense than else ­
where , as the Fe dera l  government attempted to spread a s lur of dis loyalty 
across the entire s t a te . On ly in Queen s l and , there fore , d id s ta te and 
federal authorities adopt pos itions of overt phy sical con frontation and 
careen dangerously c l ose to revolt . 
On 20 and 21 November , the Br i s bane Censor , Queens land Univers i t y ' s  
languages specia l i s t, J . J . Stab l e , ordered v i ta l  port ions of Premier Ryan ' s 
opening cons cription s peech to be de leted from the Da ily Standar d . He next 
suppre s sed a "no -cons c ript ion " pamph let to be de l ivered to every voter in 
Queensland by the Ant i-Conscri p tion Coordinating Commit tee . Third ly , he 
installed two mili tary pers onne l in the Daily Standard o ffice to supervise 
all its activ it i e s . ( 3 3 ) 
The conse quent attemp t  by Ryan and Theodor e  to read the supp ressed 
material into the parliamentary record on 2 2  November wa s, therefo re ,  as 
much an exercise in d esperati on as  in audacity. For, even to those Labor 
moderates, it now seemed as i f  Hansard_ was the only med ium still safe from 
extravagant censors h ip atta ck . As the Assembly speeche s were s t i l l be ing 
d e l i vered , Lewis McDonald and Cuthbert But l er of . the ACCC at temp ted to 
coord inate all state Worker Po l i tica l Organizations for Han sa rd distri­
but ion in a c ircular posted from the Worker o ffi ce . The c rowning a s sertion 
of this communi cation , that "the las t  ve st ige of freedom has been taken 
from us " ,  seemed vind i cated when not only the se lea flets , but the Hansard 
copies  themselves, were in tercep te d  "unde r  instruct ions from the Prime 
Minister". "No more tyranni cal form of Government has ever been prac­
tise d " ,  the c ir c ular dramatically claimed, " • • •  and unless we at once assert 
our au thor i t y , the great author i ty of the peop le ,  we shall be crushed and 
beaten as people have been in other countries".(34) 
Some 950 volumes of Hansard no. 37 were se ized at the Bris bane G.P . O .
- Stable's headquarters - on 2 3  Nove mber . Ear ly the fo llowing morning , 
Cap ta in Stable then p rohibited the Government Pr in ter , A.J . Cumming , from 
publis hing any furt her copies. Cumming , a conscriptionist himself , proved 
especially coopera t ive w i th the censorship . Indeed , he in formed Stable 
that "he had received de finite instructions from the Premier to i gnore the 
censorship instructions • • •  if the Mil itary attemp ted to seize the type in 
the Government Printing o ffi ce, the Police would be instructed to offer 
every ass istance in the ir powe r • • . " ( 35) "Is there any way o f  prevent ing 
this other than by armed force'?" Stable enquired. The answer came that 
e vening , when Hughes himse lf, who had just arrived in Brisbane for a mon­
ster sold iers ' rally, directed a mi l i tary raid against the State Printery 
in person. " Accordingly", reported Sta bl e , " the Government Printing Office 
was ra ided by Genera l  Irving", the Queensland head of mi1i tary command, and 
3,300 Hansard copies as we ll as a number of proof sheets were seized. The 
fo llowing morning, Stable too directed a raid against the Worker office and 
seized 800 more c opie s .  Nevet�theless, he admit ted, "about-]�� 500 copies had 
been des pa t ched . . . [The] Government had employed several Motor cars which 
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were sent through the suburbs a f ter 10 pm [ on 2 3  November ] , the cop i e s
be ing thrown over the fenc e s  into the gard e ns " .  ( 3 6 ) The serious reper ­
cuss ions o f  Federal mi l i tary intrus ion b ecame apparent the fo l l owing d ay ,
when a s pecial me e t i ng  o f  Labor Ca b inet agreed upon a policy o f  "d ir ec t
confrontat ion " .  Hansard 37 was rep laced upon the Gov ernment pre s se s  by a 
four page Government Ga zette Extraord inary , ou t l i n ing in d e ta i l  the inc ur ­
s i ons o f  "a sy stem o f  censorship wh i ch ha.S bec ome into lerable " .  As 50 , 00 0 
copies were prepare d , uni formed poli ce bear ing s i d e  arms were s ta t ioned in 
the lo bby and pas sageways of the bu ilding ,  wh i le a double patro l c o v ered 
" the beats where the Government offices were s it ua te d " .  A poli ce  guard was 
mounted ou tside Ryan ' s  George Stree t home , whi l st e igh t p o l i ce were 
prov ided to accompany h im up on h is pub l i c  round s . Al though th e  Ga zette and 
the Da ily Standard tha t  afternoon ca lled upon c it i z en s  to "ma inta in t he 
str ic te s t  orde r " ,  a s p e c ial  execu tive mee t ing o f  the Br is bane Indu str ial 
Counc il t ha t  same night d i s cussed some a larming contingenc ie s .  
Accord ing to a deta iled legal b r i e f made by one o f  the nine BIG  d e l e ­
ga te s , Ta lbot H .  Sewe l l , some s ix mon ths later , Min i s ter John Fihe lly had 
emerged fr om the special cabinet se ssion and urgent ly s ummoned George 
Gavin , secretary o f  th e BIG , to  place the government ' s  in tent i on s  be fore 
him and to call for full trade union coo pera tion . Fihe lly alleged ly 
"explaine d  tha t the posit ion had become d e s p era te throughout Au stra l i a , and 
if the suppre s s i o n  of freedom of the press and s p eech were con t i nued , 
conscr ipt ion would w i thout doub t be carri ed " .  " De s perate " mea sures were 
now ne c e ssary . "If the Mi l i tary [ aga in ] used fo rce aga inst the po lice  
acting under State au tho r it y " ; Gav in was  somb re ly warned , "it was  to be  
considered a dec larat ion o f  c ivil war " . A prec i se s cenar io o f  armed c on­
fli c t  was then unfo lded . As Gav in carr ied  the  me ssage back to the  B I G  
executive : if the Government were cons tra ined "to ma inta in law and order by 
armed forc e " , 
The Executive BIG were to get ab ou t  2 , 0 00 t r i e d  and truste d  unio n i s t s  
to g o  stra ight t o  Par liament House where the Po l i ce Mag istra te 
would • • •  swear the m  in as s p e c ia l  consta b l e s , Ra ilway communications 
were to be  severed , the G P O  se ized so as to ge t ful l  contro l  o f  ma i l , 
te legraph i c  and te lephonic communication s . I t  was e s t imated that 
there were 600 so ld i ers in Queen s land b u t , o f  the se ,  less  than 400 
wou ld b e  loyal to th e  Commo nwea lth • • • There were s u ffi c ient guns e t c . 
to arm over a thousand all  t o l d , and an immen se quant ity o f  sma l l  a rms 
and ammun it ion b e long ing to the Sta te • • . 
Accord ing to Sewe ll ' s b r ie f ,  the mee t i ng then d i s cu s s ed ways o f  b l o ck i ng 
the nav iga t ion channe l into the Br is bane river o r  o f  utili z ing the 4 - 500 
local members o f  t he Sta te po lice fo rc e . A proposal to se i ze Hughe s 
imme d iate ly and "pu t h im ov er the border " wa s only narrowly de feate d . ( 37 ) 
Although more caut ious c ounsel may u l t ima te ly have pr eva i le d , the 
pro s p e c t  of a Br is bane ris i ng be ing se t in t ra in s e e ms to have h inged at 
th i s  po int upon a s e c ond mi l i tary ra id upon the Sta te Pr intery . Though 
Hughe s  was care fu l enough t o  ord er Sta b l e  to take no ste p s  to inte r vene 
agains t the Government Gaze tte , he was unable to re s is t  the provoca t i v e  
move o f  send ing t h e  Censor to t h e  doo r s  o f  t h e  Pr int i ng Offi ce onc e  mo re , 
just a fter midn igh t on 2 8  Novemb e r . As Stable a f terwa rds reported : 
At l l . 3 0 pm [ on 2 7  November ] , the Pr ime Min i s ter  instructe d  me t o
r eport to h im in p l a in c lothe s . I was o rdered to proc eed to t he 
Gove rnment Pr i n t i ng Offi ce  alone and  to  d e mand admit tance . Th is I d id 
at about 1 2 . 30 am [ 28 Novembe r ] : a f te r  be ing re fused admittance by the
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Po l i ce , the Government Printer opened the gate and a l l owed me to 
enter • • •  ( 38 )  
The out come o f  this  intrusion s e ems ant i -c l imact i c , but , as Stab l e  s tood , 
blocked at the Printery gate by a dozen armed po l i c e , the tr end o f  s ubse­
quent even t s  was clear ly balanced upon a kni fe -e dge . Sta b l e , appare nt l y , 
was trying uns uccessfully to s cale the wa l l  when Cumming a ppeare d  and 
admi t ted him . Had it not be en for the continuing collusion of Stat e  pub l i c  
servant , A . J .  Cumming , w i t h  Commonwea l th aut horiti es , t h e  thwarted Censor ,  
hav ing been deni e d  admis sion by Sta te po l i ce , may we ll ha ve returned with a 
mil i tary e s cort , provo king a phy s i ca l  confrontation and an e s calation i n to 
armed confl i ct . 
Element s o f  intense sus p i c ion and hyster i a , bluff and rumour all 
infuse the s e  reckless development s ,  contri buting to them , in retros p e c t , an 
aura o f  unreali t y . As Sewe ll  stated to his  s o l i c itors , six mo nths l a t e r : 
[ Today ] the pro posal seems all  moonshine , but I was the only one who 
did not take it serious l y  at the [ BIC ] meeting . At the time , the 
peopl e ' s  minds were a flame and my own opinion is that i t  only requi red 
a lead and the crowd would have gladly rushed to arms . ( 3 9 ) 
The poss i b i l i ty that s uch a swift e s calation towards armed viol ence might 
have o ccurred mus t be assessed with in a conte xt where many men and wome n , 
facing the like l i hood of  accepting mi l i tary cons cription i n  a s eemingly 
interminable war - wh i ch so many we re increas ingly find ing a bhorrent - were 
becoming frantic and unmind ful of any conse quence s . This s tate of mind was 
the direc t  product o f  the tens ions of pro longed war invo lvement ,  o f  a 
yawning c redib i l i ty gap between what the Fe deral government said  and what 
it was prepared to at tempt , of the ongo i ng curtailment of civil  l i be r t i es , 
of  the saturati ng e ff e ct of mass bereavement - a gr ie f ,  stated the art ist
Wil l  Dyson whi ch tore  "l ike the  teeth  o f  dogs " ,  o f  the hei ghtening racial  
phobias , and o f  the cumulative , e s calating impact of intense  home front 
confli ct i t se lf . ( 4 0 ) 
What we are deali ng with here , in short , is  the unmeas urable potent i a l  
of  passionate i rrationa lity - o f  unleas hed emo t ion . Emotion , o f  course , i s
that wil l -a -the -wi s p  whi ch stalks histo r i ans , but wh ich they find s o  
di ffi cult to pin down with their pens . A s  Theodore Zedkin argued i n  t he 
Age Month ly Rev iew in 1 982 : 
The history o f  the emotions • • •  inv i t e s  one to take stock of the range 
of human b e haviour • • •  it opens up the prospect of a c l a r i fi cation and
deeper investigation of the meaning of the vocabular y , the behaviour 
and the gestures [ of human be ings in c r i s i s ] • • •  and • • •  it  can cons ist  
o f  the rewr i t i ng of  a piece  of history from the  point o f  view o f  a 
parti cular emo t i on . ( 4 1 ) 
In this late 1 9 1 7  time o f  crisis , the par t i cular emot ion we are mo s t  often  
uncovering i s  fear - fear whi ch rides  bes i de and infuses t he ver y  para ­
me ters o f  so-ca l l e d  "rat iona l "  d i s course . What its recogn i t i on brings us 
face -to-face with is not only the prospect of a full s ca l e  " battle  o f  
Bri s bane " in 1 91 7 , b u t  a l s o  t h e  putat i ve pre parat ions for an unres t r i c t e d  
bat t l e  f o r  Queens l and as we ll . 
Prime Min i s t e r  Hughes , himse l f , was also  fi l l ed w i t h  s u ch fe ars in 
late 1 91 7 . On h i s  return to Sydney , a s  we ll as has t i ly autho r i zing a 
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Commonwealth Po l i ce for ce for Q ueens land , he arrange d - as he la ter d i s ­
closed to a close con fi dante ,  J .  Hume Coo k - for t h e  de s pa t ch o f  ri fl e s and
ma chine guns in p iano cases marked " Fu r n i t ur e "  to trus t e d  Bris bane l o ya ­
lists . They were "to prepare for e vent ua l i ti es " Hugh e s  waxo n e d  t hem ,  as he
too had now been informed t hat the Br is bane metropo l i s , ( whe re , he
believed , " 40 ,  000 peo ple  were armed " ) was "ripe fo r  r e vo l u t i o n " ,  wi t h  co ­
ordinated l e ft -wing groups preparing " to s� i ze the c i t y " . ( 42 ) 
Whateve r  the ultimate reali t y  of Hughe s ' s gi gan t i c  fears may ha ve
been , this image o f  guns in pi ano cases is perhaps an a ppro priate one up o n  
whi c h  to conc lude . As Humphrey McQue en once pointed out , the piano was 
convent iona l l y  regarded as a pristine symbol o f  bourgeois d e corum at this 
time . The s pectre of "ri fl e s  in piano cases " ,  howeve r , intro d u ces a s ymbol 
of a starker and more s in i s t er kind . An awareness of camou fl aged arms , so
consigned at the behe s t  o f  a gun-running prime min i s t e r , conveys a gangs ­
terish undertone to the convent ional world of cons t i t ut i onal po l i t i c s . 
Arguably , in the po l i t i ca l  game , the ma i l e d  fis t  is eve r -present w i t h in the
ve l vet glove . Yet this d e s perate action brings to t hat truism a newe r ,
ruder emphas is . A t e r r i b l e  war had stripped former l y  de pendent bourgeois  
values of hegemonic appea l , s ubstit uting in their pl ace increas i ngly 
coercive controls . The piano , ced ing its  place to rifles and machine guns , 
seems a potently e vocative s ymbol of this trans formation . Bearing in mind , 
too , the premises upon whi ch we began this inve stigation , the image , in its  
wider appli cability , may serve as a reminder of th� une ven balance us ually 
struck between consens us and conflict  in the wri t i ng o f  Australian his to r y . 
For that i nnocuous casing marked " Furniture " ,  concea l i ng the guns , is  
ultimate ly reminis cent of that cons tant packaging o f  consensus-prone 
Aus tralian h istoriogra phy around the grimmer rea l i t i es of social con fl i c t  
whi ch infuse our past . 
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CHAPTER 2 
'' THE M EMORY OF  THE ANZACS . . .  " :
IMPLICATIONS OF WORLD WAR  1 FOR
QUEENSLAND SCHOOLIN G  TO 1939 
The sand o f  the d e se r t  is  sodden red , -
Red with t he wreck o f  a square t ha t  b roke : ­
The Gat ling ' s  j amme d anti the co lone l d ead , 
And the r eg iment b lind w i th dust and smok e .  
The r iver o f  deat h  has brimme d h is banks , 
And Eng land ' s  fa r ,  and Honour a name , 
But the voice o f  a s choo lboy ra llies the ranks , 
' Play up ! Pl ay up ! and play the game ! 1 ( 1 )
b y  L i b b v Co nnors 
Sir Henry New bolt 's  poem,  Vita i Lampada , des pite it s o ld -fash ione d theme s  
of Eng lish h onour and glory , can s t i l l  cause a flu t te r  in the b r e a s t  o f  
those brought up in t h e  pub li c schoo l trad it ion o f  s port smans hip and 
loyalty to the Br it ish Empi r e . Rous ing pi eces o f  poe try from Shake sp eare , 
Sir Walter Scot t , Kip li ng , and other s , wh ich  emo t i ve ly expre sse d the adven­
ture of war and the migh t  of  t he Br it ish Empire , were a common fea ture of  
Queens land schoo l litera ture in t h e  per iod 1 91 9  to 1 9 39 .  
What i s  surpr is ing about the p e r s is tence o f  the se conservat ive , p ro ­
imper ia l and pro -war theme s  in Q ueens land schoo li ng a ft e r  Wor ld War I ,  wa s 
that s i nce 1 915 the Department of P ub lic Instruct ion had b een o p e rat ing 
under a Labor par ty a d mi n is tra t ion and it continued to do so , ap art from 
the inter lude of the conservat ive Moore government from 1 9 2 9  to 1 9 32 , until  
1 9 57 . The  Queens land La bor par t y ' s  re jec tion o f  cons c r ip tion during th e  
war shi e l ded a wide range o f  · o ppos it ional groups and more rad i ca l 
cr itiques . Members o f  the  labou r  movement had quest ioned the ir o bliga t ion 
to give up the i r  lives for the war e f fort when the r i c h  were not to have 
the ir wea lth cons cripte d . Ir is h-Catho li cs  had o b je c te d  to fighting 
Br i ta in ' s  wars when Br it i s h  trea tment of  its sub j ec ts in Ireland was so 
ru thless ;  the women ' s  movement and the peace movement had d is pu te d  the 
romance and dar ing of war and focus sed ins tead on its horrors ; whi le a 
sma ll numb e r  o f  pacifis t s  had quest ioned the  very moral  basis o f  the war 
itsel f . As d is cu ssed in the pr ev ious chap ter by Ray Evan s , the · soc i a l  
con fli c t  between those who held  s u c h  posit ions and the pro -war imp e r ialis ts 
was intense . 
It was not only in th e s t re e ts o f  Br is bane that th is ideo log ica l 
s truggle occurre d , however ; it wa s a l so a fea tur e  w i thin many o f  our ins t i -:­
tutions . For e xample , many o f  the batt le s o f  the wider s o c i e t y  too k plac e 
w i thin the sphere o f  e ducat ion , and c ont i nu e d  to do so th roughout the 19 20s 
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and 1 9 3 0s ,  over such i s s ue s  as sal u t i ng the Union J a c k , t he mi l i tar i sm o f
the dri l l  parade , whet her soldiers should b e  al l owe d t o  s p e a k  i n  s c ho o l s  o n
An zac Day , bias i n  s chool texts and s o  on . 
The corresponden c e  fil es of t he Depar tment o f  P u b l i c  Ins t r u c t i on are 
marked by l e t t ers and trans cripts o f  de putations to t he min i s t e r  from b o t h
labour and cons erva t i ve pre s s ur e  groups which divide  q u i t e  n e a t l y  i n t o  pro ­
and anti - war camps . Among t he labo ur and left-wing groups whi ch p e r s i s ­
ten t ly argued against the  teaching of Br i t i s h  imp e r ia l i sm and aga ins t the 
glor ification of the war were t he influe ntial and large ly conser va t i ve 
Australian Wor kers Union , the Labour Women ' s  Vigilance Organ i za t i on , the 
Workers ' Po l i t i cal  Organ i zation , t he Bundaberg D i s t r i c t  I nd u s t r i a l  Co unc i l
and parti cular branche s o f  the ALP and o f  some un ions . But wh ile  these 
groups opposed " hanging on to the o l d  Imper ial i s t ic dope " , as one trade 
unionist phrased i t , ( 2 ) a vas t  array o f  loya l i s t  group s were also actively 
canvassing the Department o f  Pub l i c  Ins truction . The Q ueensland Women ' s  
Elec toral League wrot e  to the mi nister in 1 92 3 th a t 
We be l i e ve that you are we ll  aware o f  t he importance on the developing 
mind o f  symbols and the children of  the Bri t i s h  Empire should be 
taught , from t he ear l i e st in fancy to r e cogn i s e  and reverence a l l  
s ymbols  with which our great Empire has been ident i fi e d . ( 3 )  
The Women ' s  El e ctora l  League was not al one in i ts advocacy o f  t he i ndoc t r i ­
nat ion o f  Queens land children from "ear l i e s t  infancy " .  T h e  League o f  
Empire , the  King and Empire Al liance , the  Roya l  Colonial Ins titute , t he 
Roya l Soc ie t y  of St George , th e  Loyal Orange Ins t i t ut i on o f  Que ens land , the 
Empire  Literature Soc i ety and the Fe derat ion of Chambers o f  Commerce were 
some o f  the cons erva t i ve groups which urged the ir par t i cular views on the 
educat ion department in this period . 
The League o f  Empire , whos e  patron was the Ear l o f  Mea t h , was probably 
the most fervent ly imperia l ist and espoused s trong be l i e fs on racial loya l ­
ty . I t  was mos t  pow e r ful prior t o  World War I ,  b u t  e v e n  in t h e  1 92 0s it 
continued to wield in fl uence in Queensland s choo l s  through s u ch means as an 
annua l essa y  compet i ti o n  on Bri tish Empire theme s , conduc ting imperial con­
ferences on e ducat ion and promoting a range o f  s c hool resources whi ch 
included a wa ll  poster , Union Jacks , and recordings o f  the King ' s  speeches . 
( 4 )  But while t he in fluence of the League of  Empire did begin to wane in 
the 1 92 0s ,  another power ful pressure group , det e rmined to upho ld  imperial 
ideology and j u s t i fi ca t ion of the war , was s tr engthening . The Returned 
Sa ilors and Sol d iers  Imperial League of Austra l i a  and assoc iated groups 
such as the Sailors and Soldiers Fathers ' As soc iation and the Fathers and 
Re j e c t s  Ass o c iation ( that is , an assoc iation o f  men who had vo lunt eered but 
been re j e c ted ) , wie l ded increasing infl uence in th is period ; so much so 
tha t by 1 92 5  the presence of soldiers in Queens land s choo ls each An zac day , 
a l t hough s t i l l  controversia l , was a fa i t  accompli . 
Mi l i tary influence in Queens land state s choo l s  d id o f  course have a 
h i s tory which l o ng pr e ceded World War I .  In colonial Queensland , for 
example , pupil  teachers were re qu ired in examinations 
to d e l ve into t he details o f  mi l i t ary campa i gns ,  a n d  t o  as c er ta in the 
number , kind , d i s po s i t ion and tac t i c s  o f  opposed mi l i t ary forc es at a 
parti cular bat t l e . ( 5 ) 
A qua s i -mi l i tary d r i l l  was fi r s t  introduce d int o the Queens land s choo l  cur­
riculum in 1 87 6 a s  a means o f  contro l l i ng and d i s c i p l i n i ng s t udents and i t  
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played an increas ingly a c centuated r o l e  in the curr i cu l um o f  the l 8 80s . ( 6 )
In 1 911  the Commonwea l t h  government introduced compu l s o r y  mi l i tary 
service , during t he he i ghtening o f  tension between the imperia l i s t  powers 
in the lead-up to Wor ld War I .  In asso c iation with the sys tem o f  compu l ­
sory mi li tary training for a l l  ma l es between the ages o f  fou r t e en and 
twenty ,  the Commonwea lth also ins t i tuted the j unior  cadet s cheme . This 
made training as a j un i or cadet compul s ory for all  twe l ve and th i r t e en year 
old boys who were to be dr i l l e d  for fi fteen minut e s  da i l y  thro ughout  the
year . The s cheme was ma intained through the s c hoo l s  and i t  e ff e c t i ve ly 
e xtend ed mil i tary training to all  ma les from the age o f  twe lve unt il 
twenty . The Queensland Depar tment o f  P u b l i c Ins truc t i on was a b l e  to boa s t  
that i t  a lready taught dr i l l  and phys i c a l  exerc i s e s  as par t  o f  i t s  cur r i ­
culum . However , the depar tment d i d  a l ter its s y l l a bus so that compu l so r y
games , exerc ises  and mi l i tary dr i l l  became a prominent fea t ure of wor k  for 
all classes . ( 7 ) 
To carry out the s cheme the Defence Department pro vided thr e e  o fficers  
and trained two female teachers  who were res pons ible  for  i n s truc ting 
teachers and ins pe c ting s t udents in the s ub j e c ts o f  phy s i c a l  tra ining , 
marching dr ill , miniature r i fle shoot ing , swimming and l i fe saving and 
organized games throughout the s t a t e  of Queens land . ( 8 ) Although the 
mil itary pre sence was sma l l  the s cheme was maintained until 1 9 2 2 . During 
this time some s choo l grounds had been turned into miniature r i fl e  range s , 
while in the Mackay d i s t r i c t , the m i l i tary had u s ed the s choo ls for the 
storage of  r i fles  and as drill ground s . ( 9 ) Furthermore , when the De fence 
Department d id abo l i sh the j un i or cadets in 1 9 2 2 , t he Queen s l and De partment 
of Pub l i c  Instruction d irected  teacher s  t hat there was to b e  "no relaxa t i on
in the instruction and pra c t i ce o f  the [ phy s i cal training ] s u b j e c t s " . ( 1 0 )
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In fact , under pres s ure from t he var i ous state go ve rnments , the Defence 
Department dec ided to resume j unior cad e t  training ( wi t h  the omission of 
musketry instruct ion ) in 1 9 2 4 and it  continued und e r  Defence De partment 
d irection unti l  mid - 1 9 3 1 , when physical  tra ining once  aga i n  became the 
respons ibil ity of  the Department of Pub l i c  Instruct ion . ( ! 1 ) In o t her
word s , wh ile the Queensland Labor Par t y  wa s re fusing to endorse the 
mil itary conscription of  adul ts  and an e ven further d e bate a bout s upport 
for the war itse lf was brewing within the labour movement , the Queensland 
Labor government was cooperat ing read i ly and unque s t i on i ngly in the 
compulsory mi l itary tra ining o f  s chool  children . 
Not all  Queensland parents were acquies cent be fore the imposition o f  
these martial elements i n  the schoo l s . In 1 91 8  the Bri s bane Industrial 
Counc il amongst o t hers , had complained to the De partment of Public Instruc­
tion about " j ingo i s t i c  lessons " and the use of bugles and s i de drums to  
parade the s chool c h i ldren , mentioning the Normal School in par ticular . 
( 1 2 ) Bugles and side  drums were part o f  the equipment a l located to the 
s choo ls for cadet tra ining ( 1 3 ) and the ir use on the s c hoo l parade , along 
with the saluting of the Union Jack each morning were the most obvious 
manifes tations of a mi l i tary mentality in Queens land s choo l s . As s uch they 
became the focus o f  an anti -mi l i tarist campaign on the par t  of many labour 
groups . 
Publ i c  d issatisfact ion with the mil itaristic  nature o f  the schoo ls d i d  
not e vaporate wi th t h e  end o f  t h e  war . T h e  Aus tralian Workers Union o f  
Mount Mor gan requested that the morning ceremony i n  the s c hoo ls b e  abo­
lished . Their secretary wrote to the de partment in 1 9 2 0 ,  
I unders tand that the pupils  at the Boys ' State  Scho o l  [ in Mount 
Morgan ] are requi red to salute the Union Jack on entering the s choo l 
each morning . They are also called up to the lines by bugle calls and 
marched into s chool to t he s train of side drums . Our members here 
contend that these practices  savour too much of the fostering o f  a 
Mil itary age and should be abo l i shed as soon as pos s i b l e . ( 1 4 )
This procedure d i d , howeve r , comply wit h  de partmenta l regulat ions . Since 
1 901 the Department of Publ i c  Inst ruc t i on had directed t hat the fl ag , 
meaning the Union Jack , be hoisted  and saluted at the morning assembly o f  
pup i l s . Al though Har dacre , the first La bor Party mini s te r , d i d  s ugges t  
that the Commonwea lth flag be fl own a s  we ll , it wa s no t to replace the 
Union Jack . 
The issue o f  mi l i tar i sm was d isregarded by A .  S . Kenne d y , the acting 
under secretary , when , in the face of  this criticism from l a bour groups , he 
argued in a submission to cabinet that the regulations rema in unchanged .  
Ignoring the pol i ti ca l  content , he claimed that the various e l ements of the 
morning ceremony had a pure ly pragmatic ro le  of not i fy ing pup i l s  and assi s ­
ting them t o  mar ch i n  step . ( 1 5 ) I t  seems that cabinet was satisfied with 
this explanation , but the issue had not been forgot ten by the labour move ­
ment . The Labour Women ' s  Vigilance Organization cont inued to lo bby , 
informing the departmen t : 
That this meeting of  Labour Women Pro test Ind ignan t l y  aga ins t all 
references to and flying of Imperial Flags and encouraging the 
inculcation o f  the ideas o f  glory and love of mi l i tarism at the 
opening of s choo ls or any o ther way . We demand as mothers and women 
who have the interests o f  the human race at heart that in future the 
Government w i ll re fuse to countenance t he continua t i on o f  any e xhi -
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b i t ion of Mi l i tar i sm which is  Barbarous and can only tend to turn the 
chil dren ' s  minds in the direction o f  all  that i s  wor s t  i n  humanity  a n d  
entirely opposed to the Id ea ls of the Interna t i onal Labour 
Movement . ( 1 6 ) 
The min i s te r , now John Huxham , was unmo ved howe ver , and he remained so 
when the Maryboro ugh branch of t he ALP reque s ted that the regul a t i ons 
covering the schoo ls ' morning routine be re s c inded . The ir secretary 
e xplained : 
Our o b j e c t ion is  to having the minds o f  the chil dren imbued wi t h  
Imperia l i s t i c  i deas o r  made subservi ent t o  monarchi cal trad i t i ons . I 
have also to expre s s  our surprise  at s uch a regu lat ion be ing made in 
v i ew of the general a t t i t ude o f  the part y , whi ch t he go vernment is 
supposed to re present , toward s  such ideas . ( 1 7 ) 
Deputations from t he Austra l i an Workers Uni on to the Mini ster for Education 
in ear ly 1 92 2  and aga in in 1 92 3  also opposed " ce r t a in o b j e c t i ona ble 
featur e s  • • •  whi ch undoubtedly fostered t he d e p l orable spirit  o f  mi l i tar i sm 
in young impres s ionable minds 11 . ( 1 8 ) Yet  it appears that it  was not unt i l 
the Queen s l and Central Executive of t he party denounced this s choo l proce­
dure in  late  1 92 2  that  the  cabinet fina l l y  de c ided , in  spite  o f  the 
ministe r ' s  advi c e , to mod i fy po l i cy concern ing s chool flags . Theodore , the 
premier , informed Huxham that : 
It  woul d  appear that the ho i s t ing o f  flags at the morning a s sembly o f  
pup i ls has l ed certa in head teachers into e s ta b l i shing a forma l 
ceremony or ritua l , wh ich , i n  some centres  is o b j e c ted to by the 
parent s . The Cabinet there fore considers  it  i s  und e s irable that there 
should be any ceremony at the assembly of pupi l s  other than the mere 
ho i s ting o f  the flag . ( 1 9 ) 
This proposa l que s tioned ne ither nat i ona lism nor empire loya l t y  but mere ly 
pros cri bed their more exuberant exce s s e s . There was , however , an immed i a te 
outcry from loya l i s t  groups from all  over Que ens land .
Focu s s i ng e xc lusive ly on t he is s ue of salut ing the flag , branches o f  
the RSSILA and the Royal Soc i e t y  o f  S t  Geor ge passed reso lutions conde mn i ng 
the Minister for Public Instruction ' s  a c t ions . The s tate-wide organi za ­
tions of the As soc iated Churches o f  Chri s t ,  t h e  Queens l and Women ' s  Ele c ­
toral League , Loyal Orange Ins t i t u t i on and t he Sa i l ors ' and So l d i e r s ' 
Fathers ' As soc iation also protested aga inst the proh i b it ion o f  saluting the 
flags in s choo l s . ( 20 ) 
The cabinet d e c ision was made j us t  prior to the bu ild -up to a gene r a l  
e l e ction and t h e  d e c ision came into e ffe ct for t h e  beginning of t h e  s choo l 
year in 1 9 2 3 . Conservative po l i t i cal groups  and the Br i s bane Cour ier 
gained as much po l i t i cal mileage as p o s s i b l e  from t he issue , conduc t ing a 
sensationa l  campaign about Queens land ' s  red premi er who had prevented  
public  s chool teachers and  pup i l s  from l o ya l ly saluting the Uni on Jack . In  
the last wee k s  of  April 1 92 3  the Bri s bane Cour ier feat ured drama t i c  head ­
l ines o n  saluting the flag a lmost every day , no ma tter how trivial the 
inc ident . This  med ia campa ign culminated  in a report on the de fiant a c t ion 
of a minis ter o f  r e ligion who ignored the go ve rnme nt ' s d i rect ion at a
s choo l assembly . 
Accord ing to the Bri s bane Cour i e r : 
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On Tuesday morn ing Chapla in-Co l one l Plane arrived a t  t he Sandga te 
State  Schoo l ,  where he gives re l igious instruction . The mas t e r  ca l l e d  
the children t o  attention , and a l t hough the Union J a c k  w a s  flyi ng from 
the flag pole no pupil s  raised the ir hands to the salute as i t ha d 
been forbidden by the Gove rnment prohibition . Col . Pl ane , howe ve r , 
came to a t tention and saluted the fl ag . ( 2 1 ) 
The whol e  incident was fabricate d . Accord ing to a report from the head 
teacher of the schoo l ,  the Rev . P l ane had excused hims e l f  from the scho o l  
that d a y  on account o f  a co l d . ( 22 ) 
Conservat i ve pres s ure groups were not pre pared to let  the flag iss ue 
rest there . Townsville l o ya l i s t  group s , parti cular ly the Royal Soc iety o f  
S t  George , too k up the iss ue aga in in 1 9 2 5  when they compl a ined that some 
of the s tate s choo ls d id not fly a flag on the King ' s  Bir thday . The is s ue 
was s t i l l  not forgotten when the Moore government came to power i n  1 92 9 . 
The Br is bane RSS I LA wrote to R . M .  King , the new minister for education , 
urging a revision of the s choo l books and the discipli ning o f  teachers 
"whose sentiment-s are not in harmony with the inculcat ion o f  l o ya l ty to the 
King , res pe c t  for tho s e  in Authority  and for their e lders " ;  however the ir 
first and foremo s t  aim was to congratulate the new mini s t er on r e intro ­
duc ing the saluting o f  t h e  "glorious Union Jack"  i n  the state s choo l s . ( 2 3 ) 
The j ingo i s t i c  hysteria o f  the loya l i s t  groups o ver t he i s s ue o f  
saluting t h e  fl ag had removed attention from the other mar t i a l  e lements o f  
s chool conduc t . The p r a c t i c e  o f  r egiment ing chil dren and parad ing them to 
mi l itary mus i c  had cont inued despite  the press ure from labour groups to 
eradi cate mil i tar i sm in the s choo l s , and e ven the issue o f  salut i ng the 
flag was overturned b y  the conse r va t i ve s  in 1 9 2 9 . In the long term , 
loya l i s t  pressure won on this i s s ue for it  seems that this po l i cy was then 
dro pped by the Labor par t y : years after the ir re turn to powe r , s c ho o l  
inspectors were re port i ng that Queensl and children loya l ly s a l uted t h e  flag 
whi l e  on parade . ( 2 4 ) 
The war intruded into the schools  i n  other ways . Framed photographs 
of sol d i er s  who were former pup i l s  adorned the wa lls of a number of
schoo ls , ( 2 5 ) and honour board·s were also common . ( 2 6 ) In s ome districts  
enthusiastic  s choo l  commit tees must  have e xpended a good deal o f  their 
funds on war memorial scheme s , for accord ing to one ins pec tor , " some are 
erect ing very elaborate memorials in the nat ure o f  obe l isks  or fountains 
wit h  the names of former pup i l s  who par tic ipated in the Great War " . ( 2 7 ) 
Even where s choo l  commi t tees did  not s hare this fervent loya l ty to the war , 
or at least did not ere c t  s uch memorials , there were always public 
memoria ls established in the vicinity , as an inspec tor poin ted out i n  his 
annua l  repor t . ( 2 8 ) Either way , only one particular view of the war - an 
uncr i t i cal one - was be fore the ch ild ren in even the mos t  i nac c e s s i ble 
parts  of  the state . This was an important symbo lic  victory for the 
loya l i st s , for no one ever thought to erect public  monume n t s  to the ant i ­
cons criptionis ts , so c iali s t s  and pac i fi c i s t s  who had a mor e  cr i t i ca l  
perspective o n  t h e  war . I n  t h i s  s e n s e  t h e  public space , and t he public  
memory , wer e  cons t i tuted so as  to honour the  war , as  a worthy sacr i f i ce for 
the Empire . 
The Labor government did , however , re fuse to allow war tro phie s  into 
the s choo l s . Cap tured uni forms , r i fle s , armour and other e quipment were 
greatly prized by patr i o t i c  groups throughout the countr y  in the aftermath 
of the war but they fre quently l a cked the fac i l i t i es to e xh i b i t  them . The 
Queens l and cab inet re fused to give permi s s i on for them to be placed  in 
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e i ther s choo l ground s or build i ng s . Al though they explained the i r  dec i s i on 
in terms o f  such trophies b e ing "worthy o f  a s p e c ia l  s i t e  or a ccommo da ­
t ion " , it  i s  c l ear tha t the Labor governmen t ,  de s p i t e  i ts suppor t for the 
war , was opposed to the be lli co se imp e r ia l i sm of t he conse r va t i v e s . ( 2 9 ) 
Yet much of the content o f  s c hoo l i ng in this period engendered the se 
ver y fee li ng s  of b e l l i cose nat iona lism . In musi c  lessons the syllabus 
encouraged the teach ing o f  " any na t i onal songs " and l i s ted among o ther s ,  
" The So ld ier ' s  Farewe ll " ,  " The De ath o f  Ne lson " ,  and " The  Br it i s h  
Grenadiers " .  ( 3 0 ) As a l ready mentione d , the poe t ry text inc luded a sub­
stantial number o f  patr io t i c  poems wh ich pra i s e d  the glory o f  Eng land : The 
Bond of Poet ry conc l uded w i th s uch emo t i ona l and rous ing p ieces as " Th is 
Royal Throne o f  King s " from Ri chard I I  and "Once  More unto the Breach "  from 
Henry v . ( 3 1 ) The labour movement no more accep ted th is s ta te o f  a f fa i r s  
than it did t h e  other j ingo i s t i c  e lements o f  s cho o l i ng . In ear ly 1 92 0  t h e  
Labour Women ' s  Vig ilance Organ i sation once aga in lobbied the min is t e r . 
They urged h im : 
on beha lf o f  our Lab our Government , to use the Schoo l Papers and ever y 
poss ible means of teaching the ch i ldren the evils  o f  Cap i ta lism , and 
the e conomic cau se s of war , and that " He r o e s  of Peace " ra ther than 
" Heroes of War " be set be fore the chi ld ren to formula te their  
i d ea ls .  The  L . W . v . o .  also s trongly recommend s the immed iate remov a l  
of a l l  War Pic tures from the s choo lroom wa l l s , and that in p l ace , 
there be s ub st i t uted Works o f  Ar t wh ich sha ll have an e leva t i ng and 
ennob l ing e ffec t . ( 32 ) 
In response to talk wit h in both the labou r  mo vement and the Labor Par t y  o f  
the need to rewr it e  the s choo l books i n  o rder to e limina te "a l l  h i s tory 
wh ich tend s to  glo r i fy war and fos te r  the nation ' s  pre j ud ices " ,  ( 3 3 ) the 
King and Emp ire Alliance sought a meet ing with  the min i s ter in June 1 9 2 0 . 
They were opposed t o  any a tte mpt s  to downplay the war in s choo ls . The ir 
concern was that : 
if we delete from our s c hoo l b ooks the l e s so n s  on the live s o f  our 
great men , and a lso  de l e te that s y s tem of hero wor sh ip . • • we are 
go ing t o  t ra in the children to b e  pac ifis t s , and by taking the s e  
th ings away from the s choo l books i t  w i l l  be tra ining t h e  chi ldren n o t  
t o  be loyal . ( 3 4 ) 
But var iou s working c la s s  organ izations con t i nued to pre s s ure the Lab or 
government to remo ve the mil tar i s t i c  con tent in t he h i s tory book s . Th e 
fo llowing year a branch o f  the Workers Po l i t ical Organ izat ion complained to 
the department that : 
It se ems to u s  dep lora ble and trag ic that the b e s t  part o f  our 
children ' s  s choo l live s ( name ly in the 4 th and 5th c lasse s ) , when t he 
children are beginn ing to show a mo re inte l l i gent inter est  in  the ir 
work , t ha t  the who le of the a l l o tted hours to t ea ch ing Hi s tory are 
being dev oted to an ap parent ly end le s s  succ e s sion o f  Eng land ' s  
war s . ( 3 5 ) 
Sta te schoo l teacher s were urging an inc rea se d Au stra lian conte nt in 
h i s tory and labour groups took up th i s  is sue a s  a mean s of focu ssing on 
"the progress so far of our peo ple " and of e liminat ing be ll i cose  
nat iona l i sm :  
we fee l  it  i s  t ime t ha t we taugh t our Au stra l i an ch i l d re n  more o f  o u r
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nat ional idea l s , and ut i l ised his tory and nat iona lism , at  l eas t  in our 
schoo ls , as they should be used , not to instil  into the minds o f  the 
children the glory o f  war and organi sed s laugh ter , but the in f in i te l y 
higher glory and duty o f  peace and o f  organised e ffort t o  secure 
i t . ( 36 ) 
The depar tment d i d  amend the syllabus to inc lude more  Aus tralian 
histo ry and the Schoo l Papers had an inc reas i ngly Aus tra l i an c on tent in 
th is perio d . Yet mi l i tar i s t theme s rema ined a prominent feature indirec t ­
ly . Art icles in the Readers and Papers cons tantly i terated the va l ue s  of 
duty , loyalt y , courage and s e l f-sa c r i fice  even unto death . Animal stories  
were a popular med ium used  to  convey such themes and they were  a common 
feature in schoo l literature . The se s tor i e s  placed a sado -masochistic  
emphasis on  fai thful pets , usua l l y  dog s , who s tood by the ir ma s ters o ften 
to the bitter end . Death was a prominent theme in these short stories : 
much o f  the l i terature bla tant ly p ra i sed the sacr ifice o f  l i fe as d evot ion 
to duty and a noble d eed . The Schoo l Paper conta ins a number o f  high ly 
pert inent e xamples . In " The Hero i c, Ser f "  a Rus s ian nob leman and his  
family , des pite adv i c e  from the loca l communit y , cont inue to trave l dur ing 
the night through a fore s t . They are s oon hunted by wo lves whi c h , despite 
making a feast o f  two o f  the freed hor se s , cont inue to purs ue the party . 
Fina l ly the serf dec i d e s  to j ump from the s l e i gh in front o f  the wo l f -pack , 
succes s fully de lay ing them so that the family rea che s safe t y . H i s  las t 
speech to his master b egins : 
I have served you since I was a chil d , and I love you as  I love my own 
l i fe . It is  c l e ar to me that we cannot reach the post -house a l ive . I 
am quite prepared , and I ask you to let me d ie for you . ( 37 ) 
If these romant i c  ta les d i d  not convince children that they should 
give up the ir lives for the sake of duty , the set  c i  vies  te xt , The 
Austral ian Citi zen , w i thout us ing the word conscription , taught it as an 
o bvious duty :
i f  you have no love for your country ,  or if you do not unders tand her 
need for de fender s , you w i l l  probably think d r i l l  a gri evous hard sh i p ; 
but • • •  if you s o  love your country that you can acce p t , eager ly and 
re joic ingly , any opportun i ty of serv ing her , then you w i l l  not fee l 
this to be any v io lation o f  your personal l iberty • • • •  in so far • • •  as 
you o bey the law eager ly and glp.d ly , - You are serving , not a harsh 
tyrant , but a mas te r  "whose s ervant is per fe ct  Freedom " . ( 38 ) 
Mil tary leaders s uch as Ne lson , We l l ington and General Gordon con­
tinued to be hai led in the history te xts and in the Readers  and Scho o l  
Papers as great heroes who se lives the children should attempt to 
emulate . ( 39 ) The His tory Reader s , too , continued to teach that Br ita in ' s  
wars were honourable affairs , even when marked by the negligence o f  
military leadershi p , as i n  this account o f  the Cr imean war : 
The Crimean War is memorable for a great mist ake that occurred dur ing 
the battle  o f  Ba lac lava , wh ich  was won in October , 1 8 5 4 . A body o f  
six hundred men - the Light Br igade - was ordered to charge the centre 
of  the Russian army . It was c le ar ly a wrong ord er , and i t  meant 
cer tain death , but not a man wavered . One hundred and thi r teen of 
them were k i l l e d , and a larger number were wounded . I t  was a noble 
e xample o f  loya l t y  and courage . ( 40 ) 
In the same vein the s tory o f  Jac k  Cornwe ll , who died  in Wo rld War I ,  wa s 
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taught to Queens l and s chool ch il dren a s  a no b l e  e xamp l e  o f  d o i ng on e ' s  
duty . Jack Cornwell  was a s i x te e n  year o l d  in t h e  Br i t i s h navy who died 
a fter be i ng wounded at the Bat t le o f  Jutl and in 1 91 6  when he d i d  n o t  l eave 
his pos t . He was awarded the V i c t o r i a  Cros s , and h is story was a popular 
one dur i ng and a fter World War I .  The Schoo l  Paper featured an ar t i c l e  on 
h im aga in , twent y years a fter the Bat t l e  of Jut land , wh i c h  e u l o g i z e d  h is 
part in the war . It i n s t r uc t ed Q u e e n s l and s c h o o l  ch i l d re n  t h a t : 
His s tor y mus t never be forgot t en , for it t e l l s  o f  the high e s t  kind o f  
courage and d e vo t ion t o  duty . I t  has a m e s s age for everybody , and 
that me ssage is , as a great man once po in te d o u t , ' O bey your order s , 
c l ing to your pos t ,  don ' t  grumbl e ,  s t i ck it out ' . ( 4 1 ) 
Aus tra l i a ' s  own An zac s  were  pra i sed each year in th e An zac Day i s s ue
o f  the School Paper . The se art ic l e s  e xplained Aus t ra l i a ' s  part i n  the war ,
praised the men ' s  ga l l antr y and usua l l y  featured a me s sa ge from the King . 
The 1 91 9  Anzac Day issue o f  t he School Paper had e xa l ted the An zac ' s  dea ths 
for the Empire to the s ta t us of immor ta l i t y . " Li fe at best is bri e f " , it 
informed its reader s . "Most o f  us who l i ve w i l l  s o o n  be fo r go t te n , but the 
memory of the An zac s  is im pe r i s ha b l e . " ( 4 2 ) 
Yet the r e turned s e r v i cemen were d i s s at i s fi e d  w i th their t r e a tment i n  
schoo l t exts . The h i s to r y  t e x t  used in Que ens l an d  secondar y scho o ls and 
recommended by the univers i t y in this period was a general h i s tory wor k  
wr itten by an Ame r i can . The ret urned s e r v i cemen o b j e ct ed to i t  on two 
counts : it downp l ayed the ro le of t he Anzacs and the Br i t i sh and Aus t ra l i an 
military l eaders ; and it wa s a " fore i gn wor k " . The Le ag ue pre s s ured for an 
Aus tra l i an or Br i t i sh t e x t . The i r  l a c k  o f  s uc c e ss at c hang i ng the text l ed 
the RSL to approac h  C . E . w .  Bean , t h e  Har h i s t o r i an , who i n formed them tha t  
a committee had a l re a d y  been formed to p r o d u c e  a s hort war h i s tory for 
s choo ls . The assertive ne s s  and con fi d e n c e  in t h e  po l i t i ca l mus c l e  o f  the 
returned serv i cemen c ame o ut clearly i n Bean ' s  d i s cus s i on of  the controver­
sial nat ure o f  the pro j e c t : 
The commi t te e was in forme d that there wer e  l i ke ly to be ser ious  
d i f fi c ul t i es in the  way of i nduc i ng t h e  var i ou s  De par tment s o f  Edu­
cat i on to a c ce p t  a war his to r y , bu t it se emed clear t o  me tha t , i f
wr i t t en i n  the right way , with a rea l l y broad h i s to r i cal o u t l oo k , a 
wor k cou l d  be produced to wh i ch no Government cou l d  take e x c e p t i o n , 
and which could only do good and i n c r e a s e  the va l u e , as c i t i ze n ,  o f  
every citi z en who read it . I f  such a h i s t o r y  were produced , no 
Government could re fuse to a u t hor i s e  i t s  u s e  w i thout d e e p  o ff ence to 
a l l  returned s o l d ie rs . ( 4 3 )  
So i t  i s  not sur p r i s i ng that in 1 9 3 5  l a bour group s were s t i l l  wr i t i ng to 
the education department request ing " that ma t t er glor i fying war b e  omi t t ed 
from s choo l - books and the fundamenta l p r in c i p l e s  o f  t h e  League o f  Nat i ons 
be s ub s t i tuted 11 . ( 4 4 ) 
No doub t much o f  the con fi dence b e h i n d  t h e  League ' s  l o b by ing o f  
e du c a t i on d e par tmen t s s t emmed from the s u c c e s s ful i n s t i t u t i ona l i za t i o n  o f  
An zac Day in the s c hoo ls . T h e  dynami c s  beh i nd the e s t a b li s hment o f  t h i s
l o ya l i s t  d emon s t r a t i on a s  a na t i ona l ce l e br a t i on to be o b s e r ve d  i n  the 
s choo l s  s pann e d  s e v e r a l y e ar s . The d e partment ' s  ce l e b r a t i o n  o f  the day 
cons i s t e d  o f  art i c l e s  in t he S c h o o l  P a p e r  on the Ga l l i po li land i ng , a s
already men t i oned , and i n s t r u c t i on s  to te a che r s  to a d d r e s s  pup i l s  on t h e  
e fforts o f  t h e  An zac s . Exce s s i ve l o ya l i s t  i n t e r p r e t a t i ons o f  the se e v e n t s
were to be mod i fi e d , t h e  un d e r - s e c r e t a r y  c l a im e d  i n  h i s  r e p o r t  to cabinet , 
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by s tres s i ng that the An zacs fought " in the cause o f  fre edom " and emphasi ­
zing " the  blessings o f  peace " . ( 4 5 ) Labour groups were in fur iated by this 
d is tort ion into a hero i c  free dom fighter of the Au s tra lian s o l d i er who gave 
up his l i fe for the sake of imperial intere s t s  far from Austra l i an shores . 
The Labour Women ' s  Vigilance Organ isation wrote to the depar tment in 1 921 : 
Such instructions are in our opinion inimi ca l to the interes t s  o f  the 
Labour Movement fostering love of and glory in mi l i tar i sm and there by 
lay ing the foundation for the s p i r i t  o f  se l f i s h  Pat r i o t ism and 
nat i onal bigotry so neces sary for the prose cut ion of Cap i ta l i s t  
war s . We regret such protests  are necessary a fter near ly s i x  years o f  
Labour admin i s tration . I t  seems t o  u s  t o  e i ther be i gnorance o f  the 
ideals of the Labour movement or working aga inst those Ideals . ( 4 6 ) 
In add it i on , the department had permitted the Returned Servi cemen ' s  League 
to arrange to give addres s e s  in the state schoo l s  if the head teacher 
reque sted them to do  so . In 1 9 22 ,  howeve r , the Br is bane Cour i er in 
all i ance with the League launched a campa ign on An zac Day in the s c hoo ls 
which was c l early d e s igned to int imi date teachers and ou trage l o ya l is t  
supporter s . Bri s bane Cour ier head lines in bold type on the lead ing news 
page read : " AN ZAC D AY . ADDRESSES TO SCHO LARS TO-DAY . LOYALTY TO EMP IRE . 
LOVE OF COUNTRY . TWO SCHOOLS TAKE NO PART A " The League had approache d 
every metropo l i tan s tate s c hool in order to provide a s peaker ; Wi l s ton 
state s choo l ,  however , had re plied that a s o ld ier-s peaker was no t r e quired ; 
while  Hamil ton s tate s choo l had not answered . ( 4 7 ) Reports from the head 
teachers concerned to the department reve a l e d  that the teachers themse lve s 
had delivered s p e c ia l  addr e s ses at Wil s ton , while  at Hamil ton , priva te 
arrangements had been made for a returned s o l dier to addre s s  s t udent s . 
( 48 ) In fac t  the extensive pre parations made at these s choo ls  reveal ed how
ine ffe ctual the department ' s  instructions had been in cur bing the mi l i t a ­
r i sm of  the day . At Wil ston t eachers had prepared notes  ten days in 
advanc e , the blackboard s were covered in i n formation and map s  o f  the Ga l l i ­
po l i  peninsula , as we l l  as appropriate poems , and the rooms were hung with 
nat io na l  flags . Ch i l dren ' s  par t i c ipation cons i s t e d  o f  supplying "pictorial  
illustrat i ons o f  the  s c enes o f  con flic t " and  one s tudent had a c t ually 
brought along r e l i c s  o f  the bat t l e fi e ld ; the children also sang the 
nat ional anthem . ( 49 ) Such adverse pub l i c i ty from the wa tchful eye s  of the 
League and the Bris bane Cour ier , and the DPI ' s  subse quent inquir i e s , 
natura lly pressured t e a chers into more pub l i c  e xpressions o f  their l oya l 
e fforts . In fac t , for days a fterward s the Br i s bane Cour ier published brie f 
reports on how s tate s choo ls throughout Q ueensland had ce l e brated Anzac 
Day . ( 50 )  
The Teachers ' As soc iat ion at temp ted t o  prevent such wit chhunts  o n  the 
part of  mil i t an t  l oya l ist groups by pas s i ng a resolution that no one out ­
side the teach ing servi ce be allowed to d e l i ver addre sses  in t he s choo l s . 
( 5 1 ) In 1 9 2 3 , howev e r , the DPI  once aga in permi tted s peakers " to address
• • •  pupils • • •  upon the ga ll ant deed s and  sacrifices  o f  the  Austra l ian and 
New Zealand for c e s  • • •  " ,  a l though they were to be arranged this year by the 
An zac Day Commemorat i o n  Commit te e  rather than the League and would there ­
fore include a greater number of chapla i n s . ( 52 ) Al though the depar tment 
alway s  s t re s se d  that the soldier-s peakers were not "to fos ter a s pi r i t  of 
mi l i tar i sm " , ( 5 3 ) elements o f  the labour movement natura lly prote s ted 
against this glor i fi ca t ion o f  the war i n  the s choo ls as "evil propaganda " .  
( 5 4 ) In 1 9 2 5 ,  under pressure from the unions , the min is ter wrote to the 
Mar yborough branch o f  the ALP that the pra c t i ce of a l l owing outsi de 
s peakers into the s c hools would be d i s cont i nued and that in future t he 
department wou l d  supp l y  addresse s . 
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Returned servi cemen , however , w e r e  not 
privileged role in the s choo ls so read ily . 
commit te e  was informed that v i s i t i ng s peakers 
of the se cretar i e s  to the commit te e , Mr
secretary s tat ing that : 
pre p ared to g i ve up t hei r 
When in 1 9 2 6 the An zac Da y 
were no longer neces sary , one 
Pike , t e l e phoned the unde r -
i f  his Organisation were denied the privil ege o f  send ing se lected 
persons to l e cture to s choo l c h i l dren as usua l , the Returned So l d i ers ' 
League will probably make a pub l i c  fuss , wh ich wou l d  have the re s u l t  
of s t i rring up a certa in amount of tro ubl e • • .
Since there was an e le c t ion approaching , the under-se cretary s ubmi t t e d  the  
matter to cabine t . ( 5 5 ) 
Labor educa tion minis t e r s  had never been opposed t o  An zac day in prin­
cip le . An extract from one o f  Hardacre ' s  spee ches whi ch totally eulogi zed 
the "heroism" and " s e lf-sa c r ifi ce " o f  the An zac s and the ir loyalty  to 
" Throne and Empi re " introduced the School Paper ' s  1 91 9 An zac e d i t i on . ( 56 )
It is  there fore not sur p r i s ing that with an e l e c t ion approac hing and the  
hard -line tactics  o f  the R SL , the  Anzac Day Commemorat i on Committee  were 
informed that they were "at l i berty to make arrangements • . •  s imi l ar to thos e 
made on previous occasions " .  ( 57 ) The League ' s  aggre s s ive s tance a ll i ed 
with the Labor Part y ' s  exped iency ove rrode the prin c i p l e d  o bj e c tions o f  the 
unions and rad i cal organ i zat i ons . As a result loya l ists  won what was 
pro bably their mos t  s i gn i fi cant poli t i cal victory - i t  was certainly a 
right no o ther po l i t i ca l  groups were permit ted ( 58 ) - a foo tho ld in the 
schoo ls , both in terms of the recognit ion o f  the ir role  in s choo l t e xt s  
such a s  the School Pape r , and their actua l  physical p r e s ence each year on 
An zac day . 
The period from 1 91 8 to 1 9 26 saw an ideo log i ca l  struggle in Que ens land 
over s c hool curri cula and this struggle was c l ear ly won by Empi re 
loyali s t s . Almo st invariably the Labor government s i ded  with the Emp ire 
loya l i st s  despite t he fac t  that sign i fi cant sections o f  the par ty and the 
labour movement press ure d  it to maintain a stronger anti -imperiali s t  
stanc e . That view o f  the Great War whi ch emerged i n  Q ueens land s choo l i ng 
in th i s  period has rema ined bas i ca lly the same to this  day . 
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CHAPTER 3 
RACIAL CONFLICT IN BRISBANE IN WORLD WAR II : 
THE IMPOSITION O F  PATTERNS O F  SEGR EGATI ON  
UPON BLAC K AMER ICAN S E RV ICEMEN  
h y  Ka y Sa u n de rs 
Many Austra lians ini t i a l l y  regard ed the ir Pac i fi c  a l l i e s  as omnipotent 
saviour s , but the inc l us ion o f  Bla ck troops among their numbers - par ti cu­
lar ly in the ro le o f  avenging warriors - brought to the surface Austra ­
lians ' ambi va l ence about the nature o f  the ir de l i verer s . On one l eve l , 
Austr a l i an and Ame r i can ma les engaged in long and bitter d i s pu t e  ove r 
access to Aus tra l ian women , who were t hus pas s i ve l y  cas t  as the embod iment s 
o f  e ither vir tue or vice in mal e  dominions o f  power . But on the other 
hand , t he add itional d imen s i on of thousands o f  young , smar t ly dressed , 
affl ue nt , res i dent Black troo ps , further fue lled  Aus t ra l i an males ' 
anxiety . Both o fficial and public  a larm ensured t hat an attempt would be 
made to prevent Bl ack servi cemen assoc iating with local women . To this 
end , Black Ameri can servicemen in Aus t ra l ia were s u b j e c t  to the r e s t r i c ­
tions of two inte r lock ing systems o f  segregat ion : the fir s t  involve d 
internal Amer i can practi ces ; the s e c ond was impos ed by the Au s t ra l i an 
c ivili an authori t i e s . Three broad proce dures devo lve d from the syste ms -
the first i nvol ved geographi cal isolat i on , the s e cond d emanded resi dentia l 
zoning , and the third ensured recreat iona l  segrega t i o n . 
At the commencement o f  the Austra l i an and Un i t ed States ' m i l i t a r y  
all iance at the end o f  1 9 4 1 , the Aus tra l i an War cabinet had categor i ca l l y  
o pposed t h e  inclusion o f  Bla cks among t he a l l i e s ' force s . This  r e f l e c ted a
pol it i ca ll y  bi -part i san doc t r ine and communi t y  consensus on the i s s ue of 
"White  Aus t ra l ia " .  Since the inception o f  the Commonwea l th i n  1 9 0 1 , this  
had rema ined a fundamenta l corn e rs tone of dome s t i c  poli cy . The  e xigenc ies 
of total war and the rea l i t i e s  o f  Aus t ra l ia ' s  s ubordinate status in  the
Pac ific  war alliance meant that the restr i c tive entry provi s i ons were sus­
pended , though never re pud i a te d , for the durat i on o f  the nat i ona l cr i s i s . 
The Aus tr a l i an government was forced to acce de to u . s .  pra c t i ces in­
vo lved i n  the se l e c t i on and deployment o f  u . s .  armed services  in  o versea s  
theatres o f  warfare .  The inc lusion o f  Black Amer i can servicemen could have 
presented both the Au s tra l ian government and the people with an o pportun ity 
to re -eva luate  the ent ire raison d ' etre o f  the "White  Austra l i a "  poli cy · 
Howeve r , in the year s 1 9 4 2 to 1 94 5 ,  internal segrega t i ve prac t i ces were 
both rea ffirmed and enlarge d . These proce dures we re nowhe re more 
forma l i sed than in Br i s bane . 
U . s .  mil itary and nava l inte l l i gence reports sent back to Wash ington 
d emonstrate that the a l l ies fully apprecia ted and s upported Aus tra lia ' s  
commitment to pol i c ie s  wh i c h  endorsed and ma inta ined rac ia l  exclusive ­
ness . L . D .  Causey , the Nava l  Attache i n  Me lbourne i n  1 9 4 2  t e s t i fi e d  t o  the
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strength and resili ence o f  " the doctrines o f  rac ial s uperiority here " . ( 1 ) 
A re port made by the Offi ce o f  Strategi c  Se rvices in 1 9 43 stated  that the 
Aborigines "have no s tatus in [ Australian ] society  and [ the i r ] exis tence is 
scar c e ly recognise d " . ( 2 ) Ma jor-Gener al P . J .  Hur ley wrot e  in Jun e  1 9 42 that 
" I  have never seen t he rac ia l problem brought home s o  forc i bly as it is 
over here in Queens land " .  ( 3 ) Since the Amer i cans intended d e p loying Black 
troops in the Pac i fic t heatre of operations , measures were devised where by 
they wou ld be both fully ut i l i s e d  for the war e ffor t  whi l s t  at the same 
t ime be ing contained in line with internal Au stra l i an prac t i ce s . Moreover , 
th is dil emma needed urgent resolution ; for in the ear ly months  o f  1 9 42 more 
Afro- Ameri can troops were despat ched to Australia than to  any o t her ove r ­
s e a s  theatre . 
Tab l e  1 : Distr i bution o f  Black Ameri can Troops , Mar ch 1 9 42 . ( 4 ) 
Distr ict  Present 
Austra lia 6 , 3 4 6  
Bri tish Isles 
New Caledonia 1 ' 3 7 6 
Trinidad 2 , 4 8 4  
--
TOTAL 1 0 , 2 06 
En Route 
1 8 6  
8 1 
2 67 
Pro j e cted 
1 2 , 8 87 
1 2 , 8 8 7 
By August there were 7 28 5 Blacks in Aus t ralia . ( 5 ) They compr i s e d  over one ­
third o f  the resi dent Amer i can depot personne l .  At  this t ime there were 
approximately 9 0 , 00 0  Ameri can s ervi cemen e i ther s tat i oned i n  Australia or 
in transi t  to New Guinea . ( 6 ) 
Table  2 :  Numbers o f  Black u . s .  Mil itary Personne l in Aus t ra l i a , April 
1 9 4 4 . ( 7 ) 
Offi cers Other Tot a l  
Ranks 
Darwin , N . T .  2 1 00 1 02 
Towns vil l e  & Cairns ( NQ ) 1 6 468  4 8 4  
Br is bane ( Que ensl and ) 30 9 9 8 1 ' 02 8 
Total 4 8 1 ' 56 6  1 ' 6 1 4 
In the earl y  months o f  1 9 4 2 Aus tra lian o f fi c i a l s  were caught in a
d i l emma wh i ch wa s  a d ir e c t  out come of the irra t i ona l and contrad ictory 
nature of rac i s t  i d eo logy . If Blacks were kept w i thin the engineering , 
quartermaster and trans portation uni ts  engaging in heavy phy s i ca l  labour , 
this confirmed the s t ereotype that non- Euro peans were congenitally suited  
to  s uch menial tasks . On  the other hand , by  large ly deny ing Black troops 
the o pportun ity to  e ngage in combat , it meant t hat t hey would actually be 
re si dent for long per i o d s  in the countr y  rather than temporary visitors  in 
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transit  to the war zones . Certa in l y , in the light of  internal Aus tra l i an 
prac t i ce s , the war cabinet pre ferred the latter solution , as the rami fi c a ­
t ions o f  t h i s  rad i ca l  read j u s tment would b e  predomi nantly borne by t h e  u . s .  
author i t i e s . ( 8 ) Such a pro cedur e  was not in accord with the ove rr i d i ng 
prior ities  de termined by the u . s .  armed for ce s . The Aus tra l i an War Cabinet 
and Advisory War Counc il were forced to acce p t  that few Black servi cemen 
would enter Aus tra l ia temporar ily or in trans i t . Si nce Blacks would be 
res i dent for extended per iods , the war cabinet then changed emphas i s  in i t s  
negotiations with t h e  u . s .  Army and s tressed the need for s t r i c t  phy s i ca l  
segregat ion within Aust ra li a .  
Three bas i c  pro cedures were formulated i n  order t o  upho ld and re i n ­
force the tenets of "Wh i t e  Australia " .  Fir s t , a p r o c e s s  o f  geographi c  
iso lat ion would ensure that mos t  Blacks would b e  con fined t o  rura l dis ­
trict s . Second l y , as Black servi cemen be came concentrated i n  urban areas 
l i ke Bri s bane and Ipswi ch in south-east  Que ens land , specific  l o ca t i ons were 
designated by the u . s .  authori ti e s  as e ither exclusive ly " Wh i te " or 
" Co lour e d " zones . Thir d ly ,  ra c ially  d i fferent iate d  patte rns o f  recreation 
and l e isure were devi sed in order to minimise contact and intimate a s s oc i a ­
t i o n  between wh ite Australian women and B l a c k  Ameri can troo p s . 
In Queensland mo st  Black Amer i cans were rel egated to remot e  a reas l i ke 
Cloncurry and Mt . Isa . When the y were stationed as base troo p s  i n  high ly 
concentrated urban areas , the s e cond s ystem o f  s egre gat ion was employed -
the u . s .  autho r i t i e s  designated certain areas as e i ther wh i t e  or co loured 
in l ine with segregative pra c t i c e s  at home . A po l i ce Criminal Inve s t i gation 
Branch report from Ipswi ch in Sep tember 1 9 42 high l i gh t s  the procedures and 
repercuss ions of this second l e ve l  - the system of l ocal l y  defined residen­
tial segregation . Serious clashes  had  occurred betwe en the  2 ,  0 0 0  Bla c k  
troops stationed at R e d  bank , a n  o u t e r  Ipswi ch s u burb , and the 1 , 5 0 0  whi te 
servicemen located  in the nearby airforce township o f  Amber ley . The mos t  
serious fracas had erupted i n  Oxl ey whi ch was unde fined terri tor y . A t  the 
adjacent centre , Waco l ,  over 1 5 0  Bl acks from a chemi cal uni t  res i d e nt there 
fought with whi t e  Ameri can troops when they be lieved "their terr i tory was 
invaded " .  ( 9 ) I p sw i ch ' s  chi e f  inspe c tor sugge sted that the who l e  Red bank 
and Goodna d is tricts  be s t r i c t ly out o f  bounds to a l l  white  mi l i tary 
personne l in ord e r  to  minimi ze these near r iots . 
In Br is bane , Black servi cemen were mos t l y  confined to the d i lapidated 
south bank of the river where other non -wh i te s , the "Mao r i s '' ( probably 
Pac ific i slander s ) , the Chine se and t ho s e  Aborigines not living under the 
reserve system r e s i ded . This area o f  Bri s bane conta ined che a p  board ing 
house s ,  brothe l s  where urban Aboriginal women worked as prost i t u te s , bars 
and other dr inking esta b l i s hment s .  Street brawls erupted when white 
servi cemen , e i ther Aus tra l i ans or Amer i cans , who had the more s a lubrious 
and attract i ve northern and we stern areas o f  the city , "tres pa s se d "  on to 
the o t her s ide o f  the river into South Br i s bane and Woo l l oonga bba . In 
December 1 9 44 , a Black serviceman , Lon zie M.  was court mart i a l l e d  for 
" be ing armed wi th an o ffensive weapon " . When a group o f  Black troops 
clustered around two white u . s .  sa i l ors who wer e  accompan ied by three  whit e 
Austra l ian women , a brawl ens ued when one o f  the sailors ca l l e d  the de fen­
dant "a bloody Negro bastard " .  M.  and his compatriots reta l i a te d : " [ We ] 
• • •  wi ll not s t and for that " .  A fortnight previously there had been a 
serious fracas on the corner o f  Stanley and Grey street s ,  Sou th Br i s bane , 
between a group o f  Australian sold i e rs and Black G is .  u . s . Provo sts were 
employed "to quie ten the crowd " . ( 1 0 ) 
Certa inly it would s eem that instead o f  re -eva lua t i ng the logi c and 
e ffi cacy of disc;iminati on
intens i fy these pro ce s se s . 
Townsville reported in late  
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and s egregation , the u . s .  author i ties chose to 
As the U . s .  De puty Direc tor of Security in 
1 9 42 :  
Having been present at the poli ce stat ion during the period o f  the se 
two d i s t urbance s [ at Ingham ] , I was able to observe the hostile 
at titude which is being ado pted by  the American Negroe s  toward s the 
white peopl e . They appear to be be coming part icularly s e l f- confident 
and insubord inate wh ich may ultimate ly cause them to be come a serious 
problem . ( 1 1 ) 
Clearly from this ana lysis , any racial disharmony was the result  o f  Blacks 
not moving and keep ing in " their place " . Bryan D .  Barnett argues that 
" Southerners in the u . s .  Army in Austra lia were a major cons i deration " in 
framing both po l i cy dire c t i ves and e s tabl ishing segrega ted fac i lities for 
Black t roo p s . ( 1 2 ) In this regard , practices oc cur r ing in Queensland 
mi rrored those preval ent in the u . s .  
Austra lian tradi t ions and conventions ensured that the provosts were 
d i screetly empl oyed but this approach was s corned by their Ameri can 
allies . In November 1 9 42 a serious brawl erupted in Stanley Stree t , Sou th 
Brisbane> in whi c h  Black Amer i can troops threatened other s ervi cemen with
kni ves . In the ens u ing· figh t , the loca l civilian po l i ce acted with s uch 
restraint and adro itness that two po licemen were recommended for the King ' s
Meda l for brave r y . As the pol i ce commis s ioner later con firmed , however , 
U . S .  " se rvice po l i ce broke up the fi ght w i th batons 11 . ( 1 3 ) 
One of the key o bses sions which susta ined the cont i nued exis tence o f  
s egregation was that white women could only b e  partners o f  white men . 
Whilst  Black Amer i cans might be portrayed as asexua l , infanti l e  "wild-eyed 
Al Jo lson-like Ras tus " in servi ce j ourna l s  like The Aussies  and the Yanks ,  
( 1 4 )  the usua l stereo t ype depicted them as hyperse xua l . As  one correspon­
dent in the u . s .  War Depar tment ' s  General Staff files i n  1 94 3 s ta ted :
You ought to s e e  a big buck wit h  his ribbons . You can imagine what a 
big s hot he i s  with the women - the i r  [ sic ] weak point . ( 1 5 ) 
Various inte lligence re por t s  sent back to Washington commented that one o f  
the central is s ue s  whi ch caused d i s putes between the a l l i e s  in Australia 
was the question of "wh ite women and colored troo ps " . ( 1 6 ) As one Office of  
Strategic Servi ces r eport o f  June 1 9 42 commented : " in many cases , whi te 
gir ls have assoc iated intimate ly wit h  co loured troo ps , and , o f  course , the 
e ffect is  very bad " . ( 1 7 ) Re l egated to segregated locations in the ma j or 
centre s , Blacks were also confined to inferior and se parate recreational 
fac ilities wher e , it  was hoped few white women , especia l l y  " d e cent " women 
would enter . 
Both military and civilian author ities  were caught in a d i lemma about 
who would cons t i t ute suitable e s corts for Black troops . A number of poss i ­
bil i t i e s  presented themse lves . First , clubs for Black servicemen would be 
att ended by any Australian women as occurred in o t her c l ub s . In a deputa­
tion to the pol i ce commis s i oner from the re si dent s o f  Darra ( an outer 
working-c lass Br i s bane subur b ) in Augu s t  1 9 4 4 , they complained that " the 
Negroes wanted women irre s p e c t i ve of whe ther they were 2 0 or 6 0 years o f  
age " . The po l i ce report stated that : 
With few exc e p tions , the Darra resi dent s have enco uraged the Negroe s . 
This can be proved by the fact that wh ite women and g i r l s  have atte nded 
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the dances he ld by the Negroes a t  Darra and a l so dances t hat few mal e s  
apart from Negroes have attended . ( 1 8 ) 
Commun i t i es were divided over the is s ue o f whether to permit Blacks to  
attend dances wh ich were usually  offi cially por tray e d  a s  patr io t i c  
occasions . In rea l i t y , dances were more frequent ly excuses for i n  tense 
compe t i t ion between Amer i cans and Austra lians for the atte nt i on o f
Aus tra lian women . 
One so lution , wh ich strove to emulate u . s .  po l i cy on segregated  
recreat ional fac i l i t i e s , was to  arrange s e parate c l ubs whi ch Aborigina l  
women could a t tend . Jame s Curr i e , an A bor igine , organ ised a club a t  t he 
Protes t ant Alliance Fri end l y  Society  Hall  in Red Hi l l , a working-c l a s s  
inner city  Bri s bane s ubur b . I t  was patronised b y  Black Ameri cans , A bor i ­
gines and a sma l l  number of whi t e  women . Aus tra l i an men were banned b y  
order o f  the United States  mil i tary author i t i e s . Biwe ekly dance s were 
strict ly s upervi sed insid e , and guarded out si d e , by the shore patrol and 
the u . s .  mil i tary po l i ce as we ll  as by the loca l civili an po l i ce . ( 1 9 ) In 
May 1 94 3 the Doc t or Carver Club whi ch inc lud ed a barber shop , pool room , 
ca feter ia , bar and dance hall , was opened at 1 0 0  Grey Street , South Br i s ­
bane . The Ameri can Red Cros s , with ext e n s i ve communi ty s upport , ho ped that 
th is recreationa l  centre  would attract Black servicemen away from the 
brothe ls  and pubs o f  the d i strict . At its peak in mi d 1 94 4  the se fac i l i ­
ties serviced u p  to 5 , 000  troo p s  p e r  day . ( 2 0 ) 
Some apprehens i on was e xpres sed by the Direc tor of Nat i ve Affai rs . He  
was concerned that this club was predominantly  s ta ffed by Aborigina l women 
from North Que ens l and . ( 2 1 ) Presumably , the s e  women , and those invo l ved in 
cases o f  s ta b bing and brawls in the brothe l s  o f  South Bris bane , were no 
longer cons i dered to be under the j ur i s d i ction of the Director of Nat i ve 
Affairs ;  for the records ind icate the mat t e r  lay with the civilian po l i ce . 
Since racial i deology decided that white  women were unsuitable e s corts and 
se xua l partne r s  for Black men , the Queens l and authori t i e s  were thus forced 
to permit s ome Aboriginal women to be free o f  s ome of the more r e p r e s s ive 
constraints of the Aboriginal Preserva t i on and Protec tion Act o f  1 9 39 . 
This oc curred only under special c i rcums tance s : Br i s bane , where lar ge 
members of Black servicemen were concent ra t e d , prov ided s uch a s i t uation . 
Publ i c  alarm over sexua l i t y , par t i cularly in the area of interracial 
l iaisons , was c lear ly e xpressed in the " Re port on Civilian Mora l e " i n  Nort h  
Queen s l and o f  February 1 9 43 conduc ted by Pro fessor R . D .  Wri ght and Dr . Ian 
Hogbin . They inves t i gated  a wide range of dome s t i c  issue s  but one key area 
concerned " The So l dier in the C i ty " . After d i s cussing another area of 
pub l i c  alarm , venereal  disease , the team stated  t hat : 
It is  commonly be l i e ved in the southern states  that there are l i ce n s e d  
brothels in Queens land . This is  no t  so , though the police ins i s t  that 
girls , l iving in certain house s ,  who are known to be pro s t i t ut e s , s ha l l  
have regular e xaminations . In Br i s bane there are some twent y  o f  t h e s e  
house s , and in Townsvill e , two or thre e . The Ameri can fo rces have s e t  
u p  severa l s uch place s , wit h  Austra l i an girls , for the use o f  Negro 
troops , much to the disgust of many c i v i l i an s . ( 22 ) 
A care ful s crutiny o f  the po l i ce department record s reveals however , that 
most prosti tutes who catered for Black Amer i cans i n  Br i s bane were Abori ­
gines rather than Anglo-Australian s .  Her bert La z zarini , the Fe d er a l  
Minister for Home Secur i t y  e xpressed t he w i d e spread sent iment that : 
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Brothe ls for Black Ameri cans • • .  s eem t o  me to b e  s ome thing s o  out­
rageous to Aus tra lian psycho logy that it is likely to become the 
gravest  possible menace to the · Australian war e ffort • • •  the mere 
s ugges tion that the Americans are a l l owed to use Aus t ra l i an girls to 
sat i s fy the lusts of Ameri can negroes seems to me to be incom­
prehe ns i b l e . ( 2 3 ) 
On the o ther hand , this procedure " protected " r e s pe cta b l e  wh ite  women from 
unwanted advances . One issue t hat did  not e licit any pub l i c  reaction was 
the high inc idence of homose xua l i t y  among Black Amer i can troo ps s ta tioned
in Aus tral ia . ( 24) Certain ly any open d i s cussion on the s u b j e c t  o f  homo­
sexuality was socially unacce p table . Yet , in light o f  the obse s s i ve 
preoccupation with the s upposed contamination of white women by Blacks , 
homosexua lity could sure ly have been regarded as a means by which decent 
Austra lian women could rema in inviolate . 
In conc lusion , it may be argued that the "White Austr a l i a "  i s s ue , one 
of the co rnerstones of Australian dome s t i c  and external po l i cy s ince 1 90 1 , 
was re-a ffi rmed and strengthened during the Amer ican occupation from 1 9 42 
to 1 94 5 . Having be en forced to accept the pres ence o f  Blacks among the 
Amer ican forces ,  the Aust ra li an authorities sought to increase  segregative 
procedures in o rder to isolate and contain the se unwe l come troop s . The se 
service personnel were thus confined within the perimeters designated by 
two interlo cking sys t ems o f  s egregat ion . Re legated interna l l y  by the u . s .
armed forces to meni a l  duties , they were further conta ined geographically 
and socially by Aus tralian procedures . This s cenario ul t imately revea l s , 
as Black commentator s in the u . s . A .  so per s uasively pointed out , the d i s ­
crepancy between the al lies ' rhetoric and their deeds . B l a c k  Amer i cans 
were to fight for democra t i c  ideals wh i ch excluded them from any semblance 
of parti c i pation . 
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CHAPTER 4 
.. R I FLES O R R U NNI N G S H O E S - WH I CH  I S  IT  T O  BE?" :
B R I S B A N E  1 942  
b v He l e n Ta yl o r  
That is  what mos t  peo p l e  nor t h  o f  the Twe ed want t o  know , and the 
que stion i s  pre s s ed more ins i stent ly the fur ther north it i s  aske d . 
During the las t few wee ks there has been muc h  ta lk about e va c ua t ion 
p l an s , loose ta l k ,  and i rresponsible  tal k . We  want more fighting ta l k  
- b e cause figh ting i s  the only th ing that will keep t h e  enemy o u t  o f  
Aus t ra l ia or throw h im out i f  he e ffects  a land i ng . 
Courier Ma il , 2 Mar c h  1 9 42 
The face of war had changed irrevocably for a l l  Au s tra li ans by 1 9 42 .  
In the few short wee ks from the bombing o f  Pear l Har bor on 7 December 1 9 4 1 
to the capi tulat ion o f  Singapore on 1 5  February 1 9 42 ,  war had b ecome a 
matter of  geography , parti cular ly for the peo ple  nor t h  o f  the Tweed . The 
threat of  the "Ye l l ow Peril " which had haunted genera ti ons of white  Aus tra­
lians a s s umed new and mena c ing pro porti ons . Four days a fter the fal l o f  
Singapor e ,  Darwin was bombe d . From that date , 1 9  Febr uary 1 9 42 ,  i t  was 
widely assumed that the Bat t l e  for Austral i a  had begun . Queensland be came 
the new front l ine and Br i s bane the ma j or c i ty on t hat line . ( 1 ) For the 
3 4 5 , 0 0 0  people  o f  Br is bane , it seemed that war wa s  at the thresho ld . The
editorial o f  2 Mar ch dramatized the cho i ce s open to them - Rifles or  
Running Sho e s ? 
That the ma j or i t y  o f  Bri sbane peo p l e  cho s e  the first  option i s  not in 
doub t . That the re was wi de spread determination to " th row [ the enemy ] out 
i f  he e ffects a land ing " is  not in quest ion . What has yet to be explored 
is the impact o f  thi s  new war on the people of Br is bane . In the c r i s i s  
year that was 1 94 2 ,  what were t h e  soc ia l  conse quences  o f  the se emi ng 
" threat to surviva l " ?  What changes in s o c ia l  r e l a t ions were brought about 
by the r e l ent less  dri ve to red ire c t  the nat i ona l e ffo r t ?  What soc ial  
d isruption was enta i l e d ?  Gl imp ses o f  the upheaval i n  the  l i ves  o f  the men , 
women and ch ildren of Bri s bane can be  found in d i ver s e  contemporar y  
source s , i n  the photographs , l e tters and s p e e ches , the pamphl ets and maga ­
zines , the sermons and social  cr itic ism . I t  is  to these t h a t  one mus t  t urn 
to assess what Wi l l iam Forgan Smith , the Premi er o f  Queens l and termed " the 
moment [when ] ever yth ing must s tand in a beyance , so that we may heed the 
c la imant d emands ·· o f  war for our very e x i s tence " .  The moment t hat was 
1 942 . ( 2 )
January 5 ,  1 9 42 .  The Le tter  to the A .  I .  F .  , a r e g u l a r  feature o f the 
Courier Ma il , commenc e d : 
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D EAR D IGG ER , - Like 
Chr istma s , the New Year wa s 
re s tra ined by war t ime restr i c ­
t ions . O n  Thursday 1 9 42 ha d 
to tip toe in b e cause r i nging o f  
bells  and blowing o f  wh i s t l e s  
have b e e n  made emergency a i r  
raid warning s . 
But , des pite the fa c t  that there were no bells , no whi s t l e s  and only \-That 
the Courier Ma il termed a "wee piping "  the New Year could s car ce l y be s a id 
to have tip-toed in for the peo p l e  o f  Bri s bane . 
As the New Year dawned , Br is bani tes were l e ft in no doubt as to t he 
precariousnes s of  the ir s ituat ion , the d i f f i c u l t i e s  that lay ahead , and the 
sacr ifices to be demanded . Premi er Forgan Smith returned from the south 
and dec lared "We mus t  work like he ll and fight l i ke hell " . Prime Min i ster 
John Curtin warned , "We have not the Forces to guard all the people " . The 
editorial in the Courier Mail o f  1 January advise d : "Life canno t be the 
same in the next 1 2 months . .  • It will  be hard e r , s horn o f  many comfort s 
• • •  per i l ou s . "  Whil e in the Albert Street  Metho d i s t  Chur c h , the Revere nd 
Whe e l er advi sed the people of Br is bane - " Australia has an appointment w i th 
dis c ipline and i f  we attempt to evade or outwit it , we shall for fe it the 
right to e xpect aid from e i ther man or God . "  ( 3 )  Thus the people o f  Br is ­
bane were ca j o l e d , admonished , urged to be reso lute , self-sacrifi c ing and 
courageous , and to ' s tand by o thers at home and abroad as we e xpect  o thers 
to stand by us ' .  The e ffi cacy o f  s uch a s tance was to be sore ly tes t e d  in 
the months ahead by the Br itish abroad and the Ameri cans at home . Nine teen 
forty-two was to be the year in  which Bris bane would be trans formed from a 
" b l ossom filled e xpanse of subtropi cal l e thargy " to a " bustl ing garr i s on 
town " , a town overwhe lmed at the year ' s  end by a massive mil i tary mac h ine 
oblivious to a l l  but the winning o f  t he war . ( 4 ) To gauge some d imens i ons
o f  this change one need look no further than the public face  o f  Br is bane ,
the war -time c i t y . By the end o f  1 9 4 2 ,  concrete shel ters were to s t re t ch 
as far as  the eye cou ld see down Br is bane ' s  narrow inner -c i t y  s tr e e t s  - no t  
even t h e  New Year ' s  d a y  ho liday would hal t  t heir construct ion . Sal t  water 
mains hast i l y  laid in the gutter s  were a constant reminder o f  the dangers 
of fire in a c i ty largely cons tructed o f  wood . Where pos s i b l e , plate glass
was removed ; windows taped or boarded up . Loan banners fe stooned pub li c  
build ings and pos t e rs everywhere s ugge s te d  a par t i c i p a t ory bond o f  
government and peopl e . 
As the year went on , other has t i l y  et>e c te d  no t i ce s  we re to take the 
eye , adver t i sements for jazz  bands and j i t ter bugging , co ffee i nns and 
wa ffl e s . These s i gna l l ed the pre s e n c e  o f  another c u l t ur e , another way o f  
l i fe · So too , as t h e  Stars and Stripes took over the best o ffices , h o t e l s  
and schoo ls , as war e ho uses and igloos mushroomed from Eagle  .Junc tion and 
Nundah to Coopers P l a ins and Archer fie l d , i t  was evi dent that t he Ameri cans 
had moved in . But these were j u st the s1w fa c e  man i f e s t a t ions of s ign i fi ­
cant social changes wro ught in 1 9 42 . ( 5 )  
Coming Together 
As the firs t  three mo nths o f  1 9 42 br•) u g h t  the Pac i fi c  war closer  t o
Austra l ia ' s  doo r s t e p , fear , the incr e a s i ng threat o f  i nvas i o n , a n d  a l o ng 
d eve loped sense of vu lner a b i l i t y  ga l van i s e d  go vernme n t  and peo p l e  i n t o  
act ion . All l e ve l s  o f  s o c i e ty w e r e  a ffeo ted . T h e  p s ycho l ogi ca l  impa c t
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mani fe s ted itself in a number o f  ways . Firs t , it  found its reflec tion i n  
the energet i c , autho r itarian , and , at time s , contra d i c tory directive s  o f  
the Queens l and government ; second l y , i n  the o ften mi s gui d e d , equa l l y  con­
fused , enthusiasti c and xeno pho bic  res ponse o f  the peo ple of Bri s bane ; and 
third l y , in the role assumed by the pres s . Throughout this t ime the da i l y  
press mirrored the apprehens i on of  t h e  people i n  a s tate geographica l l y  
placed without a su ffic ient force capable o f  be ing d e p loyed i n  its defence . 
It also led the attack firs t , on those  in power who , it was argued , had 
failed to prepare cont ingency plans for the de fence of that s tate . 
Second ly , by means o f  directive , exhortation and critique , it waged a 
propaganda war seemingly more acceptable t han t hat o f  the Depar tment o f  
Information . 
The way in which polit i c ian , pre ss and peop l e  con fronte d  the perce ived 
dangers not only h i gh l i ghts the changing menta l  envi ronment of war -time 
Bri s bane , it also o ffers clues to the more important social changes that 
were to fo l l ow . The s tate Labor government l ed by Premi er Will iam Forgan 
&nith , was approaching its tenth succe s si ve year in o ffi ce with a firm 
mandate , a signifi can t  ma j o r i ty and a negligi b l e  o pposition . In princ ipl e , 
the Queensland government had the authority unde r  the Pub l i c  Sa fety Act o f  
1 940 t o  take any act ion i t  deemed neces sary t o  se cure the "we l fare , order
and /or publ i c  safe t y  o f  the State of Queensland and its  inhabitant s " .  In  
pract i ce , in the  early weeks o f  the year , it worked from day to  day , with 
action prec i pitated by the rush o f  externa l even t s  and by direc ti ve s  from 
Canberra . Action was not necessarily the outcome o f  thorough and e fficient 
planning . Inconsistenc ies a bounded . Prior it i e s  went unque s t ioned . ( 6 ) 
The bri ck aprons around government o ffice doorways and sand -bagge d  
windows and doors in t h e  central c i t y  contrasted marked ly with t h e  subur b s  
where relative ly few she l ters were a b l e  t o  be construc ted . Regardless  o f  
t h e  externa l threat ,  bricks in suffic ient quant i t y  for bui l d ing private  
she l ters d id not become ava i lable unt il July o f  t hat year . If space  for 
such a shelter was unava ilable at home , peop l e  were warned not to dig 
communal shel t ers in parks wi thout permission . Yet no authority , munic i pa l  
o r  state , ass umed responsi b i l i t y  for inspe c ting priva t e  shelters t o  che ck
whe ther they were ad e quate ly constructed or e ven i f  they provided 
s uffi cient prote c tion . ( 7 ) 
One iss ue that struck at the heart o f  the growing reso lve o f  all 
Bri s ban i te s , one topic t hat added to the insecurity o f  the populace , was 
that of  evacuation . In  early Januar y  a p lan to evacuate the 5 0 , 000 
metropo l i tan s chool ch ildren was propo sed . It d id not come to fruition , 
not because the threat had in some way diminishe d , but rather because this 
evacuation became a matter of d i s puted respon s i b i l ity b e tween t he State and 
Commonwea lth governments .  None the less  schoo ls rema ined closed unti l  ear l y  
March ; unt il such t ime as vo lunteer labour and a few w i l ling teachers could 
be pressured into providing adequate shel t e r  at the 87 metropo l itan 
schoo l s . While  the Que ens l and Teacher ' s  Journa l could rightly c laim that 
the de lay " saved the government a pil e " , more  important in the conte xt o f  
the t ime was the e normous un certainty which the proposed evacuation 
generated . ( 8 ) 
The evacuation census conducted in the metro politan area in the weeks 
after the taking of Rabaul furthered the c i t i zens ' a pprehens ion . Des igned 
to ascerta in how many civilians wished to move to s a fe r  areas and to give 
them a s  much a s s i s tance as  pos s i bl e , the census d i d  not prevent people from 
rushing to the conc lusion that a genera l evacua t i o n  was desired or con tem­
plate d . Some did fle e  to Toowoomba and Warwi ck where rents skyrocketed , 
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housing shor tages be came acute and e s sential goods were very scarce . 
Toowoomba ' s  population , for example , increased  by 5 , 0 0 0  at this t ime . 
Within Br isbane , though the response d i ffered from s uburb to s uburb the 
census revea led that near ly all adults were determined not to leave the ir 
homes unless compe l l e d  to do so . However , many were in doubt as to whe ther 
they should send the ir children to the country . In Indooroopilly , most 
people were opposed to evacuation o f  childre n ; Newmarket parents favoured a 
"wait and see " pol i cy ; wh ile in Woolloongabba , "not one was anxious to have 
children e vacuated " .  In this , as in so many facets of  daily li fe , confu­
sion rather than pan i c  was characteri s t i c . The out come , in the wor d s  of 
one who l i ved through that t ime , was a sense of " l i fe being out o f  
contro l " . ( 9 ) 
Li fe in the cit y underwent rapid changes as the initial steps were 
taken to erode the distinction between front - l ine and home -front . Ho l idays 
were cance lled ; many wee k-day spor ts wer e  banned ;  race meetings curta iled 
and transport faci l i t ies re stricted . Milk and bread s upplies  were zone d ; 
reta il trad ing hours shortened and daylight saving implemente d . As l i q uor 
sales were l imited , the 11 4 t o  6 swill " became the s ub j e c t  of acrimon i ous 
pub l i c  debate . No se ction o f  the communi t y  could remain unto uched by 
goverment di rect i ves in the first frenetic  weeks of the Pacific war . No 
section of the community failed to res pond as the crisi s  magnified and 
Japan swept a l l  be fore he r . ( 1 0 ) 
Ten thousand Bri s bane people volunteered for the front in the first 
weeks of this new war . The rush was headed by s port ing h e roes such as Jack 
Reardon , the Bri s bane Rugby League Cap ta in who enlisted in the AI F and 
Queensl and Cricket Captain , Bi ll Brown , who was one of the applicants for 
the RAAF . Not to be outdone by those o ff to the front , other cit i z ens 
rushed to a pply for work in war industrie s .  Forty per cent of the appli ­
cants for wor k  in. munit ions were women , but married  women were ine ligible 
for s uch work at this stage . Men and women s ought to be ARP wardens ; me n  
clamoured t o  j o i n  the Vo lunte er De fence Corps and as a result , the VDC was 
e xpanded in February at the speci fic request o f  the Queensland Premi e r . 
The retiring Corps Commander , VDC , recommended to Northern Command that it 
accept the offer o f  t he CWA to constitute t he i r  1 2 , 000  members throughout 
Queens l and and the fami l i e s  that stood behind them as an auxiliary of the 
VDC . Though this o ffer was not accepte d , it  provides more te lling evidence 
that the st irring of a people was accomplished by March 1 942 . ( 1 1 ) 
Meeting the Challenge 
The evacuat ion census of late January , the invasion booklets  distr i ­
buted i n  ear l y  February and the ta lk o f  s corched earth po licies later i n  
that month may have fue lled insecurity and uncerta inty inadvertent ly but 
s uch init iatives did not l e ssen the det erminat ion of  the po pulac e . In 
Bri s bane , people rose to the cha llenge and grasped the opportunit y .  
Numerous proj e cts s prang into existence to meet the perce i ved dangers , to 
provide support ser v i ces and to he lp provide the vas t  and conti nuous 
resources of labo ur and materials nece s sary in total war . One striking 
example was the draft ing o f  plans for rad ical changes to the patterns of 
empl oyment by the Trades and Labour Counc il in  Br is bane . Other pro j e c ts 
wer e  mooted in the columns of the da ily pres s .  Thes e  ranged from a 
people ' s  army to sniper ' s  posts on the ma j or road s . The Courier Mail could 
rightly claim on 2 3 February , " The prospect  o f  being atta cked doe s  not 
a ffright Queens l anders " .  It went on to add , " They will be be tter he l pe d , 
however , by the knowle dge that the Commonwea lth is  hasten ing to strengthen 
the defences o f  this front ier State than by appeals to their courage " .  ( 1 2 ) 
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The Fear Poster - He ' s  Coming South - authori sed by the Commonwea l t h  
Department of In forma tion was banned b y  state autho r it i e s  from be ing 
d i splayed on publ ic  buildings in Queensland . This d i re c t ive of the s ta te 
government earned " Hat ' s  Off "  approva l  in Br is bane and , in the south , much 
approbat ion . Forgan Smi th ' s  more pos itive slogan - " Go North and drive 
them into the Sea "  seeme d  to capture the mood of the moment . Contrar y to 
the be l ie f  seemingly he l d  by the po litic ians in the south t hat morale was 
not what it should be , gove rnment and people were as one . There was an 
unpre cedented sense of purpose and socia l  cohe sion at this time . ( 1 3 ) 
Facing the Crisis
When the Batt le for Australia began in ear ly March and be fore the 
Ameri cans had made the ir deci s i on to use Austra l ia as the springboard from 
wh ich to condu ct the Pac ifi c war , the people of Bri s bane had undoubte d l y  
made the ir cho i ce . The ma jority  o f  civilians po lled fe l t  that they were 
not doing enough toward s  the war e ffor t . They were to redouble those 
e fforts in the ensuing weeks . ( 1 4 ) 
There was lit t l e  concerted oppos it ion as the central government 
assumed compl ete control of labour , centra l i zed control of product ion and 
supply ; inst i t uted pegging of wage s , interest rate s , and profit s , and moved 
to e s tabli sh rationing and price contro l . In short there was widesp read 
approva l as each man , woman and child was techn i cally plac e d  at  the beck 
and call  o f  the Commonwea l t h  - not only their person , their goods and the i r  
services , b u t  their power to s pend as we ll . 
The changes r e quired to re -direct the nat ional e ffort were in them­
se lves mani fo l d . But the i r  imposit ion sign i fi e d  further fundamenta l 
s t ructural change . On the one hand , as the centra l  government as sumed the 
necessary powers to bring into being the legislation , regulations and 
admini s trat i ve orders to carry out that re -direct ion , the s ta tes necessa­
rily found the ir power curta i l ed . On the other han d , the intense regu­
lat ion of people ' s  l i ve s  necessary to ensure both the rapid deve lopment o f  
the Australian mi litary machine and the mos t  thorough exploitatio n  o f  
nat ional human and ma terial resources , imposed great restrictions o n  rights 
and persona l l i berti e s . 
Though the ass umption of  power by the Commonwealth was by no means 
unprecedented , the extent to whi ch this power was used in 1 9 4 2 sets that 
year apart from the ear lier  phas e  of this war and also from the e xperience 
o f  the first world war . In 1 9 42 ,  government and service planners were 
guided solely by the convi c t ion that the maximum pos s i b l e  e ffor t  might not 
be suffi c ient to avert ult imate d i sas ter - anything l ess was unacceptabl e .  
In the moment of  crisi s , people were persuaded that these controls were 
introduced to bring greater e q ua l i ty and to atta in uni t y  o f  e ffort . There 
was a wid es pread bel i e f  that the burden was be ing e qua l l y  share d . In Bri s ­
b ane there was l i t t l e  que s t i on i ng of  the contrad i c tion b e tween t h e  regimen ­
tation , restr iction and res t ra ints  being imposed and the great Australian 
dream o f  freedom and l iberty whi ch all  were fight ing to preserve . 
This is not to s ugges t  that the rad ical re-structuring o f  Aus t ralia ' s  
e conomy and workforce and the re -a l ignment o f  Australia ' s  interna l po l iti ­
cal structure with the shift in power to a determined central government 
passed unnoti ced i n  Br isbane . While  the labour mo vement o ffered remar kably 
l i t t l e  o b j e ct ion and acce p te d  the " iron contro l ove r the activit i e s  of  i t s  
members " whi ch , in effe c t , honoured Curtin ' s  pl edge t o  t h e  Ame ri can people 
o f  15 March , Forgan Smith and his government did  not we l come the d iminution
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of the s ta te ' s powers . Indeed , the Queens l and government l ed other s ta tes 
in challeng ing the Un iform Taxat ion Leg is lat ion wh ich ena b l e d  the Common­
wealth to mobi lize the taxable capac i ty of the nat ion to the full , and , 
under Sec tion 9 6 , in fluenc e poli cy in a number o f  are a s  i n  wh ich under the 
c onst i tut i on the Commonwea l th could not d i rect ly intrud e . ( 1 5 ) 
That such an e nactment was poss i b l e  only in the conte xt o f  "a b so lute 
threat " is demon stra ted by the batt l e  that was j o i ne d  over the Const itut ion 
Al teration War Aims and Reconstruc tion Bi l l  o f  l Oc to ber 1 9 42 .  By then , 
with the threat les sened , widespread c oncern was e xpre ssed in the pre s s  and 
in Parli ament abou t  the poss ible  use o f  war t ime power s  t o  impleme nt soc ia­
list programme s . But in ear ly 1 9 4 2 , faced w i th a seeming threat to sur ­
vival , the people o f  Br is bane like many o f  the ir counter parts throughou t 
Aus tra lia , were prepared to suspend the ir be lie fs about the way in which 
the ir soc iety shou ld b e  organ iz ed . 
If  the most imme d iate s oc ial consequenc e o f  th e crisis was th is coming 
toge ther o f  the p eopl e  o f  Br isbane w i th an agreed sense o f  nat i ona l purpo se 
then a s econd and more pro found conse quenc e was the  rad ical re -organ izat ion 
of s oc ial re lat ion sh ips w i thin t he s ociety . Cons i derat ion of the changes 
wrough t in j ust three area s ,  in the s truc ture s o f  family li fe and in the 
patterns of work and le isure , wi ll suffice to demon s tra te the magn itude of 
the transformation , the e xperienc e  of wh ich was made more d iffi cult by the 
Ameri can invas ion . ( 1 6 ) 
Re-ordering the Society : Family Relations 
Nowhere was the d isruption to ex ist ing s oc ial  re lat i on s  more in 
ev idenc e , nowhere was the cha ll e ng e  more acute ly reg is te r e d , than in that 
" fami ly l i fe "  to which most Br i sb an i te s  pa id all egiance and in that " fami ly 
li f e "  wh ich was to b e  an inte g ra l  part o f  the "good soc iety " to fo llow when 
the war was won . In no other facet o f  life and living were the r eg imenta­
tions , re s tra ints and restr ictions so clear ly or so intru sive ly fe lt . Not 
only were not i ons of the family as " separate rea lm " and an invio lab l e  set 
of soc ial re lations found wanting by those hitherto con fined to that s phere 
but they were a l so cast a s ide by a s ta te anxious to c ontro l all a sp ects of 
li fe for its lar ger soc ial purpose . 
Fami ly li fe was undermined from a number o f  d irec tions and by a number 
of fac tors - a l l  of whi ch c r ea ted tens ions and placed strains on the s ocial 
re lationsh ip s  wit h in the hou se hold . First , the call -up , enlistment and 
d ir ection to t he Civi l  Con s truc t i on Corps to say noth i ng o f  evacuat ion pro ­
found ly a ffe c te d  fami ly struc ture s , cha ll enged the se xual d ivision of 
labour and for tho s e  invo lved , s ha t te red for t hat t ime , the notion o f  the 
family as a centre o f  a ffec tion and mutual suppor t , a centre o f  dep ende ncy 
be tween man and woman . 
Second , the d iver sion o f  workers , ma le and fema le , from non-e s se ntial 
to e s sential employment as we ll as o ther struc tural a l terations a ff ec ted 
the family earn ing , s pend ing and sav ing power and in consequenc e the 
patterns o f  c onsump t i on w i th in the househo l d . P a t terns o f  c on sump t i on were 
also a ffecte d  by the s ta te -impose d rat ion ing of good s and se rvices ,  zon ing 
o f  household s upplie s ,  and re str ict ion of trad ing h ou r s . S uch c ontro ls not
on ly e xacer bate d the hou se keep ing ta sks but also dete rmined to s ome e xten t  
what food and h ow much , what clothes and wh ich t ype each ind ividua l  c ould 
purchase . 
Th ird , a fac tor not pec u li ar to Br is b ane , b u t  o ne e xa c er bate d by the 
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mi litary pre sence , a ffec t i ng some but not all fami lies and the i r  membe r s , 
the b oard ers , lodgers and passe rs through , was the added t r ia l  o f  hou sing 
shor tage s ,  overcrowd i ng and i nade qua te or s hared a ccommodat ion . Th is 
exper ience produced tension and con fl i c t  with in and betwe en hou se ho ld s a s  
the year wore on . 
But the biggest assault o n  "the fami ly "  tha t occurre d in 1 942 wa s the  
demand by  the sta te that wives and mo thers not  on ly i nc rea se the ir commit ­
ment to home and fami ly but that they also ' do work h itherto re s tr ic te d  t o  
men ' . Should this cho ice n o t  be a p o s s ib i lity , then they were charged w i th 
res ponsi b i li t y  for sa lvag ing scar c e  mater ia ls like  a lumin ium, for rais i ng 
produce s uch as vege table s ,  and la s t  but not l eas t ,  vo lun tary work . The 
portra it of the wife and mo ther that emerges from the Time Budg e t  for do ing 
war work pub lished in the Cour ier Ma i l , 6 July 1 9 42 ,  is that o f  an automa ­
ton geared t o  the service o f  others . Her persona l time i s  non -e xis ten t , 
yet t ime was defin i tely  to be made avai lable for t he war e ffor t . 
Adv is e d  that they could work at n ights or even a t  wee k end s ,  the women 
of Br i sbane d id not fal ter . The ex tent and var i e ty o f  their labour lies 
we ll documented but o b sc ure d in the record s o f  the Women ' s  Vo lunta ry 
Nat ional Reg ister , the Red Cro s s , the Camouflage Net Maki ng Groups and t he 
Queens land Country Women ' s  As soc iation . Women ' s  labour wa s will i ng ly 
appropria ted bu t ,  neverthe l e s s ,  it was unde rvalued . Litt le is heard , for 
instanc e , of  the laminating process  patente d by the Q CWA wh i ch provided 
mi l itary hosp i ta ls throughout the P ac ific with v i ta l  equipment a t  min imal 
cos t ; less  still  o f  the 3 3 , 69 7 lbs  o f  twine wh ich , in one year , was made 
into 5 , 49 4 camou fl age ne ts - each w i th approxima te ly 3 , 20 0  knots ; or the 
"patching and pressing " , the meals to feed armi e s , and the ever -presen t  
washi ng -up ; tasks that lacked t h e  glamour of  mine -wa t ch i ng o r  a i rc ra ft 
s potting . ( 1 7 ) 
Wh ile a close read ing o f  the pre s s  o f  the time s ugge s ts that women 
were more frequent ly bombarded w i th d i rect ives than o ther members o f  the 
soc ie ty , support to meet such soc ie ta l  expec ta tions , if sough t , was non ­
ex isten t . Kndergar tens were clo sed unt i l  Sep temb e r , deny i ng the mother a t  
home any res p ite . On the expli c it instruc tion o f  the s ta te government , the 
few day nurseries and c reches wh ich d id exis t ,  opened on a d ay -to-day 
basis . As women themse lve s were quick to point out , lack o f  adequate child 
care fac i l it ies added to the bu rden o f  o ppre ss i on , i f  not " t he gu i l t " of 
the working mother . Women were lauded in the Courier Ma il for o ffering 
the ir home s for a few hours weekly to mind children for mothers sho pp i ng in 
the c it y .  Ye t such a measure fa iled to meet the need s  o f  many o f  those 
isolated in the s uburbs and bu rd ened by sho pping re str ict i ons - t ho se like 
the mother o f  three children under five years , one a baby , who e xplained in 
her l e t ter to t he Ed itor t ha t  w ithout a re fr igerator and w i th her husband 
on active service she found that she must do without meat and other nec e s ­
sary art i c le s  which mus t b e  purcha sed from some d is tance before 4 . 30 p m ,  
the hotte s t  t ime o f  t h e  day . T h e  few hours weekly a lso fa iled t o  me et the 
needs o f  the many who out of nece ss ity , or  patr iotic  dut y , were part o f  the
paid lab ou r  forc e . ( 1 8 )
In the conte xt o f  the exte rna l threat which , though less ened , had not 
been e limina ted by e i ther the Ba tt le of  the Coral Sea or the s ucce ss at 
Milne Bay , one must question why the Federal Min is ter for Health and Soc ial 
Services in September 1 9 42 would consi der the ex tension o f  d ay nursery 
fac ilit ies "impra ctical and unnec e ssary " ,  particular ly when h is counter par t 
in the Department of War Organ isat ion o f  Indus try was a t temp t i ng to "comb 
out "  e xis t i ng indu str y to find the lab ou r  nec essary to win the war . For 
tho se who chose to look , as the y ear p rogre s se d ,  the c ontrad ic t i on s  
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inherent in the fami ly -domina ted i dent ity of woman in Au s tra lia we re laid 
bare . 
Personal Re lations 
The changes in fami ly patterns and va lues genera te d wides pread 
anxiety . It is not surpr is i ng , there fore ,  that though the s ta te fa iled  to 
prov ide so lutions to the pro blems o f  the dome s t i c  respon s i b i li t i e s  of  
marr ied women , it d id not hes i ta te to intrude into what were r ecogn ised as  
a woman ' s  o ther important  fami l i a l  func tions - parent i ng , soc ialisa tion and 
sexua lity . The Nat i onal Secur i ty ( Veneral D i s ea ses and Contracept ive s ) 
Regulations o f  Sep te mber 1 9 42 denied women acce ss  to contracep tive help 
and /or advi c e . Th ey a l so p laced on women the burden of gui l t  for the 
escalat ing soc ially transmit te d  d is e a se s . De struc tive and d is r up tive as 
such measures were , they mus t  be recogn i sed as an a t tempt to c on trol the 
conduc t of women flung into an imp ermanent se t of soc ial c ir c ums tanc es , 
rather than a r ea l i s t i c  a t tempt to c onfront a problem associa ted with the 
pre se nc e  o f  large numbers o f  troo p s . 
There can be no doub t that the demand s o f  "tota l war " wrought enormou s 
changes in  the struc tures o f  fami ly life and i n  tho se soc i a l  re lat i onships 
primar i ly assoc iate d with "the fami ly " . What was to p rove mo re t e lling in 
the long term was the way in whi ch the se cr isis-induced chang e s  brought to 
the surface , or to a wider awarene ss , wha t  had long been s immer ing : the 
c ontrad i c t i ons b e tween the various i deas about women whi ch a soc iety 
genera te s and those within which women a c tually li ve the ir li ve s . 
Work Relations 
Further te lli ng ev idenc e o f  chang ing soc ial re lations can be found in 
other facets o f  l i fe at th is t ime . For Br isbane in 1 9 42 was many th i ngs to 
its cit i z ens . It prov ided a cultura l  focu s  for new artis t i c  and literary 
movements s purred by the war ; a social mi l i eu for tho se residents and 
visitors flung together by the c ir c ums tanc e s  o f  the time ; a polit i cal 
centre from whi ch the c ourse of the Pacific war would b e  d i r ec ted from July 
to November of that year ; and , ab ov e  all , it was a p la c e  of wor k .  It was 
as Mo l ly Mann po ints ou t ,  "no place for d rones " .  At t ha t  t ime work meant 
o f course "paid work"  and that must be v is ible  - not par t -time dre s smaking ,
or p i ec e  work , or the few snat ched hours of  i ron i ng or c l ean ing . Unpaid 
labou r  in the homes and the voluntary lab our wh ich the men ,  women and 
ch ildren gave unst int i ng ly to the war e ffor t ,  even if s u i tably a cknow­
ledged , was not c las s i fied a s  wor k .  The very d is ti nc tion betwe en "work" 
and all  that was deemed "not work " enabled the s ta te to in ter vene more 
d irec tly in the li ves of c it iz ens to ens ure that ever y man and woman "li ved 
t he war in tense ly w i th a l l  [ the i r ] hearts and every a ttr ibu te " . ( 1 9 ) 
Le is ure , i f  that had ever b een an option in li fe , was r e -de fined as 
"war e ffort " . As Pr ime Min is ter Curt in coun se l led the nat i on on 15 
Se pte mber , " Tra ining fighting forc e s  wh ile the res t  of the populat ion 
fidd le the ir le isure away mean s  we have a comple te ly unba l anced nat i on for 
war " .  Me n , women and ch ildren had to adap t care full y and constructive ly to 
the new ec onomic and s oc ial s it uat ion . Adap tat i on took t ime and then it 
was esse ntially a te mporary a dap ta t ion regard le ss  of the d e s i r e s  or de s igns 
of the comple te ec onomic charter emanating from Canb erra . ( 20 ) 
The not ion of  " th e  unr iva lled economi c oppor t un it y "  p rov ided by the 
war needs con s i derabl e  qua l i fi cation . Fir s t ,  in that Br isb an e ,  by vi rtue 
of its vulnera ble  posit ion and it s s cant tec hno log i ca l  dev e lopment , lagged 
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behind the southern metropo l i tan and country centres in taking part in  the  
war boom . Unemp loyment was s t i l l  a ma jor pro blem in ear ly 1 9 42 ,  par t i c u­
larly with the changeover from non-es sent ial productio n . Secon d , d e s p i te 
the ir changing e conomi c images and the improvement in  their relative s t a t us 
in the workforce , d i vers ion of women to pa id war work in Queens land and in 
Bris bane in part i cular , did not assume the same s cale as in the southe rn 
state s . In this respe ct , soc i e tal  expec tations of women set  qui te de fi ned 
limit s  to what was thought possi b l e . The issue came to a head in July when 
the Courier Ma il denounced the hol d i ng back of women from work "whi ch they 
were as wil l i ng to do and as capable o f  doing as the ir brave sis ter s  
overseas 11 . ( 2 1 ) 
In the absence o f  d irect statutory author i t y  to force employers to use 
wome n , government agencies app l i ed ind i rect  pressures to achi eve the d i r e c t  
result . It  w a s  n o t  a case as McKernan sugge s t s  o f  women being manpower e d  
from " idl eness t o  use fulness " ,  but ra ther a complex process o f  break i ng 
down a number o f  o ld shibboleths and conflat ing a number of  contrad ictory 
att i t udes on the part of  governmen t , employers , employee s ,  uni ons and  not 
least , women themse lve s . 
In the trans formation of  Bris bane soc iety to a situation ful l y  gea r e d  
t o  the war , women played a vital ro l e . Many grasped the new and d ifferent 
opportunit i e s  that presented thems e lves later in 1 9 42 .  Women former ly 
confined to home and the family moved i nto the workforce . Young , white  and 
single women jo ined the s pe c ially formed auxiliar ie s  o f  the arme d services . 
Others attained increased vis i b i l i ty as they shi fted from pos i t i ons i n  
trad it iona l  fema l e  areas into mor e  high ly paid areas o f  war wor k . Si xtee n  
were trained at Mari bynong i n  Vic toria for munitions work a t  the new 
Rocklea factory ,  others were trained lat e r  in the year for aircraft manu­
facture . Women bus drivers and trammi e s , i ce -vendors and bread carter s , 
bank te llers and managers , all gradua ll y  became familiar , all doing the ir 
b i t , but only for the duration . ( 2 2 ) 
The re can be no doub t that wor k  re lations altered marked l y  as the 
compos it ion of  the labour force , its age s tructur e , gender d i v i s i ons and 
range of skills altered to mee t  the compet ing d emands of the services and 
i ndustry . Nor can there be any doubt that all  those in the workplace 
suffered d isruption as the change -over to a war -footing brought ancho r ing 
in j o b s , fre e z i ng o f  wage s , i ndustria l  conscript ion and accep tance o f  
measures which in o ther circ umstance s would provoke great confl i ct . None ­
the l e s s , the e xperience of  men in the workplace was essentia l l y  d ifferent 
from that o f  women . Fir st , ent e r ing the paid labour force o f fered no 
psycho logi cal or social barriers to be  surmounted . For men ,  i ndustrial 
conscription , for good or i l l  ens ure d  the ir full employment . When it came 
to the avenues o f  work o pen to them , men were not dis advantaged by the 
resi l i ence of the socie ta l  divisions o f  labour . For some o f  the men in 
Bris bane , 1 9 42 pre sented the first o pportunity  to acquire new skil l s  as the 
s tate inst i t uted various courses to train them in the enginee ring , e le c ­
trica l , bo ilermaking , moulding and bla cksmi thing trades . Dilut i on 
agreements wr itten s pecifically to e l iminate fema le compet it ion for s k il l e d  
post -war work were t o  a ffe ct both men and women but there i s  n o  e v i dence  
ava ilable to s uggest that the  promulgat io n  of  such  agreements in the pos t ­
war era adverse ly affec ted ma l e s . Men were certainly not driven out o f  
industry . ( 2 3 ) 
The imperat i ve of tota l war demanded an increasing and innovative 
response from a l l  Br isban ites what ever the ir c lass or fami ly status , but 
for women there was the constant tension between the coerc ion used to 
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encourage them into the workfo rce and the ve iled suspicion i f  not outright 
hostility  of other sections of the wor kforce when they mad e  it . 
That the changes wro ught in 1 94 2 in s ocial re lation s h i p s  in the home , 
in the wor kplace , and in the community genera lly , creat e d  tensions and 
fue l l ed d i s sens ion is not in question . Ra ther what has e vaded the atten­
tion o f  the his tor i an , to dat e , is  the fragilit y of that ear ly moment of 
consensus in 1 9 4 2 . The fact that the people o f  Br isbane could come to ­
gether and se emingly shed their differences  as invasion s e emed imminent can 
overshadow the rea l isat ion that as the crisis l e s s ened so too did their 
wil l i ngnes s  to set aside confl i ct s  of interest . Even though the determina ­
t i on to de fend the nat ion and the s tate was not so much d iminishe d , as 
tempered , by reaction to the all intrusive demands o f  tot a l  war , ear ly in 
the year , the co llect ive need overrode all o ther considerations . Late r , 
individua l  desires , co llective grievance s  and frustra t e d  a s pirations all 
combined to shatter the pos sibil ity of commun i t y  consensus . 
The American Invasion 
No more s t r iking e xampl e  of this change in outlook could be cited than 
that reflec ted in the interactions of the citi zens of Br i s bane with the 
Amer ican invaders . Legendary he roe s  in the months o f  Mar c h  to May , the 
Ameri cans were s capegoats long be fore November . They b ecame a foca l point 
for resentment and were he ld  r e s ponsib l e  not on ly for all  the pet t y  and not 
so petty inconveniences o f  the war , but also for the social  a fflict ions 
that bese t Bri s bane s o c ie ty in 1 9 42 . 
Wides pread was the beli e f  that whatever was in s ho r t  supply was 
invariably in s horter s upply b e cause of the Yanks ; wha t e ver was l imi ted was 
e ither requisit ioned or acquired by American "get up and go " ,  charm , or 
s uperior tacti c s . Always the suspicion lingered that Aus tralian ways and 
Austra li an " know how " cou l d  not quite come up to the mar k . When it came to
wome n , s uch a view was wide ly p romulgated . Pe rhaps access to nylon stoc­
kings was a far mor e  palata b l e  explanation to the Aus tra l i an ma l e  for the 
Ameri can ' s  adro it way with women than the s uggestion that the Au s tra l ian 
male may have been s omewhat lacking in his attit ude to wome n . ( 2 4 ) 
Invaded , the people und o ubted ly were . They e xperienced culture shock 
- that o f  l i ving in what became an alien env ironment . Coco -co la , Came l and 
Che ster fie ld cigarettes became as much the fabric of da i ly life as Glen 
Mil l e r , " In the Moo d " ,  jeeps and j i t te rbugging . The pres s  and officialdom 
hailed the Amer i can arr i va l  and purs ued the " Comrade s  in Arms " rhe tori c  to 
the bit ter end o f  that year and it was bitter ; yet the mos t  vivid memories 
o f  the c i t i z ens were not o f  hardships , tens ions or resen tment s ,  but rather
o f  what the Ameri cans brought with them : the innovations , luxurie s ,  the
sense o f  abundance and their generos ity . Br is bane people wryly recall -
the only commo d i t y  they did not have in abundance was beer and this they 
acquired w i th remarkable ease . To a people many of whom were j u s t  recove ­
ring from the thro e s  of depre s s ion , they seemed "terr ibly , terribly 
extravagant ; they s eemed to eat and have twi ce as much as we had - Fruit ­
cake with icecream ! Icecream was someth ing reserved for Sunday lunch , 
fruitcake for Chr is tmas " .  ( 2 5 ) 
As well as the i r  candy , chewing gum and good t e e th , the i r  attra c tive 
manne r s , and we l l -cut uni forms , the Amer i cans b r o ught the ir "colour " p r o b ­
lem . A pro blem wh ich Austra l i an s  had long sough t  t o  deny - one var i o u s l y  
inte rp reted at o ffic ial leve ls but one thrust upon e ve r y  l e ve l  o f  society 
in 1 942 .  The  s t rikin g  perc e p tion o f  o n e  Bris bane r e s i dent i s  worth no t ing . 
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They seemed so huge and black and up to that t ime we didn ' t  have any 
dark races in Bris bane and very few o f  our own Aboriginals [ s i c ] . I 
gue ss we were antagon i s t i c  and pre j ud i ced and ignored them . ( 26 ) 
In a society bent firs t  of all on surviva l  and then on a re turn to  the 
i llusory norma l ity o f  "what had been " , " the colour problem " as it  was 
terme d , was a prob l em to be ignored . 
Battle of Brisbane 
Not all problems were so easi l y  dismi s se d  in an o ccup ied c i t y . As t h e  
depth of  anti - Ameri can fee l i ng burgeone d , as the external threat receded , 
and more troo ps kep t  arriving , the res ult ing so c ia l  s t ra ins took the ir 
to ll . Behind the fraternal facade uphe ld by strict censorsh i p  prov i s i on s , 
the " Comrades in Arms " came to be seen as  " Conqueror s by Force "  - by for c e  
o f numbers , a ffl uence and abundance . The Aus tralian s o l d i e r  and his c i vi ­
lian counter part found thems e lves out-tipped , out -s pent and out -manoeuvred 
in the s earch for fema le companionshi p . In consequence t he Ame ri can 
presence s tirred some and aroused envy and hos t i l i t y  in others . The r e s u l t  
was the flashpo int reached in t h e  Batt le  o f  Br i sbane on 2 6 a n d  2 7  November .  
The ugli e s t  encounter in  Bris bane in Wor l d  War I I , it was a batt l e  under ­
repor ted in the p re s s , unacknowl edged in Parl iament , and unt il re cent ly 
cast aside by  o ffi c ia l  determination to confirm the  s trength and depth o f  
the Aus tra lian- Ameri can Alliance in war . But to c i v i l i an and soldier  i n  
Bri s bane in Nov ember 1 9 42 ,  that all i ance was i n  tat ters , if  not s t ra ined t o  
breaking poin t . Thanksgiving Weekend 1 9 42 would b e  long remembered by 
those who parti c ipated . I t  is to one such par t i c ipant that we owe t h e  
account that fol l ows . ( 27 ) 
To the crowds that s pilled from Hoy t s  Regent , in Queen Stre et , at  7 . 4 5 
pm on that humid November night having thr i l l ed and hoped wi th Mr s . 
Min iver , "Queen St ree t  was a mae l s trom " , trams overturned , s i gn s  uproot e d , 
Austra l i an and Amer ican servi cemen everywhere . The Vicar ' s  final words in  
the film had come to life : 
This is the people ' s  war ! It is our war ! 
i t , then . Fi ght it w i th a ll that is  in 
right . 
The Bat t le o f  Bri s bane was in progress . 
We are the fighters ! Fight 
us and may God de fend t he 
The Battle began on 2 6 November about 7 pm as Aus tralian s o l d i e r s  
attempted to res cue an American serviceman cha l l e nged b y  the much loathe d , 
gun-toting Ameri can Mil i tary Po lice outside the PX on the corner o f  Cre e k  
and Ad elaide Stre e t s . T h e  P X  was a verita b l e  pandora ' s box , by that t ime 
o f f- l imits to the Aus tra l ian soldier . Aus tral ian servi cemen were denied 
the right to a s hare o f  the "goo d ie s " ,  par t i c ular ly the duty fre e  ciga ­
rette s .  Wi th American Mi li tary Po l i ce s t out l y  defend i ng what Br i s bane 
resi d ent s saw as an "Oasis  o f  Plent y  in a desert o f  Rat ion Books " ,  the 
fracas s oon w i d e ne d . Servicemen o f  bo th countries vigorous ly de fende d 
"right " with "mi ght " . Civilians were caught up as the crowd o f  more than 
2 , 00 0  surged into Q ueen Stree t . Summo ned to the s cene , the Aus tral ian 
Mi litary Po l i ce removed the ir arm band s  and moved into the crowd where they 
d i scharged the ir pent -up animos ities over r i gh t ful posses si ons - women , 
beer and the run o f  the c it y . 
Gun shot s  momentarily halted  the me l e e  a s  a panic s t r i cken Ameri can 
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Mi litary Po liceman a t  the PX d is charged his  r i fl e , kil ling one Au s tra lian 
so ld ier and wound ing seven others as  well as a c ivili an by stander . Then , 
" All He ll  Broke Loo se " .  On ly the t ime l y  arr ival of the fire br igade and 
the good o ffi ces of the loca l police , the crush o f  the crowd and t h e  poss i ­
b i l ity of  "better fun e l sewhere " que l l e d  the host i li ty o f  those ga thered . 
The s hattered PX and the wrecked trams rema ined a monument to the violence , 
i f  not ha tred , o f  a moment o f  November madne s s . 
But it  was more than a moment . The pre ss may have led the c it i z ens to 
believe the fo l lowing day that Aus tra lian servicemen had "run amok " but 
" Bush Te legraph" quick ly spread the beli e f  that Austra li ans had been killed 
and injured by Amer i can Mi litary Po l i c e . As a resul t ,  a sma l l  group of  
Br is bane civilians fo llowe d Commis s i oner Carro ll the  next n ight a s  he 
attemp ted to c ontro l  and l ead Amer i can so ldiers seeking to avenge the 
destruc tion of the n ight b e fore . They mar ched down Al b ert Stre e t  and a long 
Queen Street unt il they reached the c o rner of Queen and Edward Street s .  
There , to the con s te rna tion o f  police  and civil i ans , the Ame r i c an s  d is ­
charged the ir Thomp son s ub-mach ine guns into the air . With "nat ive w i s dom , 
most c ivilians ' h it the gutte r "' .  
/� � 
�-. 
Cour i e r  Ma i l , 2 7 . 1 1 . 4 2  
The batt le did not lead to mo re harmo n iou s re lat ions b etwe en Ame r ican 
and Austra lian though it d id re li eve tens i on s . Nor d id it l ead to a 
ques tion ing in 1 942 o f  the other major  fac tor s that served a s  a cata ly st to 
the v io l e nc e . The social s tra ins on Br isb ane a s  a c ity under se ige were to
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be d i sregarded by the author ities  unt il August o f  the fo l l owing year . 
In no other Aus tral i an cap ital  c it y  was the impac t  o f  tota l war so  
profound or  so perva s i ve . The war impi nged o n , i ntruded into , and  r e ­
d irected all aspe c t s  o f  l i fe and living . On ly the gender dis tinc tions 
proved resistant to c hange , even in the s hort term . 
For the people  o f  Bri s bane , crucial aspects o f  that redirec tion , the 
problems , choices and confli cts were he igh tened by a sense o f  in ten s e  
vulnerabili t y  and by iso lation from t h e  centres o f  power and de cision­
making . The internal shi fts and changes were sharpene d , the  attitudes and 
va lues de fined , by the impact of the invad ing Ameri can forces . To a peop l e  
re cent ly emerged from a de cade o f  depre s s ion , the changes may have been 
more apparent than real , but changes there undoubte d ly were . 
What happened in that year was a co llective act o f  supreme impor tanc e  
if  not sublety . I t  involved a re -order ing o f  space and t ime , o f  author i t y  
and freedom , o f  custom and contract , o f  family and househo ld , o f  work and 
leisure . What the people hoped to achieve is  as revealing a s  what the y  d i d  
achi e ve . 
P eopl e  who lived through 1 9 42 were cons c ious o f  l i v ing through change . 
"War had dramat i zed the ir l i ves " .  They were aware that " some thing great 
and momentous had happened to the world in that year and thus what happened 
to them in a place l i ke Br i s bane became great and momentous too . " ( 28 )
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CHAPTER 5 
P UTTIN G  TH E DIGGER O N A PEDESTAL:
QUEENSLAND COMM EMORATES THE GREAT WAR 
b y  Judi t h  McKa y 
Horner in the � s ome years back ended a s e r i e s  o f  car toons o f  My th s
and Monsters o f  Down Under , with " the An zac : a brave youth who fought the 
enemie s  o f  his master , and was turned into stone on his return " . ( 1 )  Mos t
Austra l i ans th ink o f  war memoria ls as s t iff s t one s o l d i e rs ; no doubt 
because they are the mos t  recognisa b l e  of war memor i a l s . In Queensland 
stone soldi ers are a very po tent reminder o f  the Great War . A s t udent of 
the ir Ameri can counte r par t s  has noted : " The me aning of monument s  can change 
over t ime as they are vi ewed anew by each generat ion " .  ( 2 ) Some o f  today ' s
gene rat ion mi ght wish that the statues were not there . I s  t h is why s t u ­
dents o f  Aus t ralian h i s tory have not b e e n  eager to a d d r e s s  s u ch a n  e xc e p ­
tiona l  demonstration o f  publ i c art ?  We in Queens l and have bee n  s low to 
study our s culptural her i t age genera lly , both h i gh art and l ow ar t . Th i s  
paper will attempt to make some amends by des c r i b ing t h e  phenomenon o f  the 
stone d i gger and see ing what he revea ls about t he s o c i e ty whi ch erec ted 
him . 
The Great War l e ft Aus t ra li a  to mourn the loss o f  6 0 , 0 00 from a popu­
lat ion o f  four mi l l ion - a l o s s  wh i ch represented one in fi ve o f  those \..rho 
had served in our fir s t  internationa l  venture as a n ew nat ion . Un like any 
o ther a rmy on e i ther s i d e , the First AIF was compo sed ent i r e l y  of vo lun ­
tee rs . The dead were bur i e d  where they fe ll b e s i d e  the bat t l e fi e l ds o f  
Euro pe and the Mi dd le Ea s t ,  and e ve n t ua l ly in ceme teries made b y  the 
Imperial War Graves Commis sion . The se cemeter i e s  were too far away for 
mos t Aus t ralians to  j o in in the pilgrimages to the war graves whi ch became 
popular in Euro pe . For Aust ra li ans pub li c mourning was e xpress e d  in s tone . 
The newly current word " cenotaph " was much used for war memo r ia l s , for an 
empty tomb is what many people fe lt a war memorial to be . 
Probably Queens l and ' s  first monume nt to the Great War was a broken 
co lumn erected at No b by in late 1 9 1 5  in memo r y  of a s o l d ie r  ki l l e d  at
Gal l i po l i . Like Queens land ' s  ear l i e s t monume nts t o  t h e  Boer War , it was 
located in a cemetery . Mas s  death of  the fo llowing years ca lled for 
commemorat ion in more conspi cuous s i te s than s y l van c eme t e r i e s : in main 
streets ; a t  inter s e c tions ; in pub l i c  par ks ; o c ca s i o na l l y  in s choo l yard s or 
outside churche s . ( 3 ) Concurrent w i t h  t h i s  urge for c o n s p i cuous memorial s
was a de finite pre fer e nce fo r t h e  stone so l d i e r  t y p e . Two t h ir d s  o f  o ur 
s ixty Wor ld War I s o l d i er s ta t ues we re unve i l e d i n  the y e a r s  from 1 91 7  t o
1 92 1 . ( 4 ) From 1 922  th ey w e r e  o u t numbered b y  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  monumen t s . The
last s t one s o l d i ers were unve i l e d  in 1 9 2 6 . By t hen the race t o  monumen ta -
lise the war had almo s t  ended , apart from the grand " n a t i o na l "  memo r i a l
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pl anned for Br i s bane . 
My recent survey has indent i fied the s o l d ier as Queen s l and ' s  mo st 
popular type o f  war memoria l , far outnumbe r i ng the obe l i s k , wh ich was mo re 
favoured in New South Wa les and pos sibly e l s ewher e .  ( 5 ) This find ing wa s 
not s urpr i s ing , g i ven Queensland ' s  o ffi cial at t i t ude to war memorials at 
the t ime . 
From 1 91 8 New South Wa l e s  and Vi ctoria s e t  up War Memo r ials Advisory 
Boards , a fter the e xample of Br i tain ' s  committee appointed by the Royal 
Academy of Art . The s e  board s gave advice to local author i t i e s  and fund -
ra ising commi t t ee s . They a l so attemp ted - not a lways s uc ce s s fully - to 
approve the designs . The New South Wa les board e ven i s s ue d  approved 
d e s i gns . The establi s hment of regulatory boards was promp ted by concern 
among arc h it e c t s  that " inar t i s t i c "  memo r i a l s  wer e  debasing publi c taste . 
To the professional d e s igne r s  on the se boards the s t o ck or "manufactured " 
s tone so ldiers were not in good taste . They wanted simple abstra c t  
memor ials w i th unde r l y i ng symbo lic content t o  fire t he imag i nation . The 
austere monument s  designed by Sir Edwin Lutyens for the Imper i a l  War Graves 
Commiss ion were the e p i t ome o f  in formed ta s t e . 
By contras t  Queens land had no o ffi cial contro l .  To Governor Sir 
Matthew Na than the " und i rected cho i ce "  o f  the state ' s  war memorials was a 
source o f  pride . In 1 92 5 he wrote : " There is in them no s uggestion of 
the ir having been e rec ted at the ins tance o f  any general organ i sation or 
under the in fluence of any o ffi cial ins pirat ion " . ( 6 ) This hand s -o ff pol i c y  
was i n  contrast to t h e  o fficial promo t ion o f  Anzac observance , f o r  Queens ­
land took the lead in organ i s i ng the nationa l observance o f  An zac Day . A 
public meeting in January 1 91 6 reso l ved that the first anniversary o f  the 
Ga llipoli land ing wou l d  be " suitably commemorat e d " througho ut the state , 
and that the other s ta tes would be invited to fo l low suit . ( 7 ) Queensland ' s  
An zac Day Commemora tion Commi t t e e  then drew up the lit urgy whi c h  has be come 
standard for Anzac commemorat ion throughout Aus t ra l ia from 1 91 6 . This 
Commi t t e e  still mainta ins an interest in the care of war memor ials , but it  
has never attempted to regulate the ir d e s i gn . 
The Queen s l and In s t i t ute o f  Arc h it e c ts was concerned a bout the lack of 
regulat ion . In January 1 91 8 it carried the fo l l owing resolution 
unanimously : 
This Ins t i t ut e  has o b se r ve d  with regret th e deplora b l e  artis ti c 
charac te r  ( somet ime s  apparent ly o f  i nord i nate cos t ) o f  many war 
memorials ere c t e d  in Queens land and would we l c ome any me tho d by wh i c h  
be tter re s u l t s  would be o b tained • • •  ( 8 ) 
In lieu o f  loca l dir e c t io n  two Queens land communit i e s  asked the New Sou t h
Wales Advisory Board f o r  he l p . Goombunge e ' s  r e q ue s t  w a s  pas s ed o n  t o  the 
Queensland Ins t i t ut e  of Ar c h i t e c t s ; with the res u l t  that its memo r i a l  was 
d e s igned by the eminen t Toowoomba arch i t e e t  Harry Marks . Howeve r , h i s  
pede s t a l  was crowne d  by wha t was so dear to t h e  hear ts o f  Queen s l anders : a 
stone so l d i e r , but a more pre tenti ous one imp o r t ed from I ta l y . 
Austr a l i a  in 1 9 1 4 had no symbol i c  figure fit to be taken seriously . 
War gave us one . A wounded AIF so l d i er intro d u c e d  h i mse l f to t he Bul l e t i n
t h e  wee k  a ft e r  Aus tra li ans wer e known t o  b e  fight ing in Tur k e y , ( 9 )  a n d  soon
d i s p l aced his more com i c  p r e d e c e s s o r , the L it t l e  Boy from Man l y . The 
Digger , as he came to be ca l l e d , ( 1 0 ) be came a nat iona l h e r o . He inher it ed 
a ll the q ua l i t i e s  of the ideal Au s tra l i a n  de fi ned by t h e  An z a c  trad i t i o n , 
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large ly the creat ion of C . E . W .  Bean , o fficial war co rre spond e nt and l a t e r  
war historian . T h e  c u l t  figure dominated the popular image ry o f  the day ; 
e ven turned up in need l ewo r k ( l l ) and in Royal Doul ton . ( 1 2 ) In marble and 
sandstone , rar ely bronze , the Digger surmo unted pedesta ls , co lumn s , o b e ­
lis ks and c l o cktowers throughout Queens land , from Wyandra t o  Port Dougla s .  
At Ca irns he cost a mas sive £ 2 , 0 7 4 ( about $ 70 , 0 0 0  in today ' s  figures ) . ( l 3 ) 
Soldier s tatues we re condemned by arbi ters o f  ta s t e  throughout the 
Al l i e d  wor l d . In May 1 91 9  the American Magazine o f  Ar t  reproduce d a 
" stock" sold ier - famil iar to Ameri cans through hund reds of monuments to  
the Civil War , and not unl i k e  the s tone sold iers already appear ing in 
Queensland - and capt i oned it " Fore runner o f  an invad ing army to be  
feared " .  ( 1 4 )  Confronted by the Ro yal Ar t i l l er y  Memorial in London , wi t h  
i t s  grimly rea l is t i c  s o l d i e r s , a r t  c r i t i c  Roger Fry reco i le d . H e  had never 
seen "anyth ing approac h ing the commonne s s , the e ffe c t i ve , the bruta l , 
catch -penny vulgar ity of this work " . ( 1 5 ) Nearer home Bruce De l l i t , archi ­
te c t  of the Sydney war memor i a l , declared that there would be noth ing so 
"dull and prosa i c "  on his  ed ifi ce as "men in uni form • • •  a d j o i n i ng • • •  some 
mas sa cred masonr y " . ( l 6 ) Queens l and sculptor Daphne Mayo later wro te that 
"we would be c las sed as a very backward race " i f  j udged by " the crop o f  
stone and bron ze s o l d iers that s p rang u p  a fter the last war " . ( l 7 ) 
Thanks to Q ueens l and ' s  de fiance of these cus tod ians o f  h i gh art we can 
now boast a rich var i e t y  of war memor ials , includ ing pos s i b l y  the bes t  
"crop " o f  stone so l d i er s  in Aus t ra l i a . They had al ready i nvaded be fore the 
pro fessionals vo iced their condemnation . They reve a l  a lot about contem­
porary va lues and perceptions of the war . 
Who commi s s i oned them ? The first were unveiled be fore many ret urned 
soldiers could take the lead . In fac t , soldier sett l ements tended to o p t  
for more practical memo r i a ls , l i ke Diggers ' hall s . The more d i s i l lusione d 
veterans fe lt that the money would have b een bet ter s pent on the fami lies 
of the fallen or on "d istre s s e d  Diggers " th emse lves . " Pray for the dead -
and s tand by the living" was heard more o ften as the depress ion app roache d . 
Usua lly the proposa l to ere c t  a local memorial originated wit h  a pub l i c  
meet ing a t  which a patr iotic comm i t tee was forme d . Busy women he l pers then 
did mos t  o f  the fund -ra is i ng . Dur ing the war the feder a l  government t r i e d  
t o  d i s courage communities from d ivert ing funds from the war e ffor t · A t  
Beaud esert fund s far in e xce s s  o f  t h e  £ 5 0 0  limit ap proved by the At torney ­
General were co llected wi thin nine months o f  the origina l  proposa l . ( 1 8 ) 
Res pond ing later to a quest ionna ire on its  memor ial unv e i l e d  in 1 921  fr e e  
o f  d e b t  at a c os t  of £ l ,  3 4 0 , Beaude s ert s tated that " the who le proposal
simply came from the hear t s  o f  the people " .  ( 1 9 ) One stone s o l d ier was 
commis s i oned private ly , by a w i d ow who l ost three sons in the war . He 
stand s , a ceno taph , behind the famil y  plot in the Angli can graveyard at Ma 
Ma Creek , a ch i l l i ng reminder o f  the suffering borne by many fami l i e s . 
The next que s t ion mus t be : who d i d  not commi s sion war memo r i a ls ? When 
unve iling Booval ' s  memorial in 1 91 9 Governor Goo ld- Adams congratul a ted the 
locals on their fine monument and added : " He fe lt perfe c t ly certa in that i n  
years to come the people wo uld ca ll i n t o  que s t ion any communi ty that had 
not done as they had done " . ( 2 0 ) He was right , it se ems . There were a lways
enough patriots to see that the r i ght thing was done , even in commmun ities 
with large numbers o f  ali ens or mar ked by " d is l oya l " d i s t ur banc e s  during 
the war . Tho se who could not a fford a monument - or s ome o t her s ub s tant ial 
t r i bute - had an honour board in add it ion to their "War Tro phy "  as  the
captured German guns i s s ue d  throughout the l and were ca l l ed . 
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What do the monuments themse lves say? Over ha l f  o f  Queens land ' s  stone 
so ldiers bear the name s of all who enl i s t e d  from the area , not only of the 
dead . Though honour ing the re turned was o bviously an impor tant concern , 
the names of the dead were given place o f  pre cedence on the front face o f  
most of the pede s ta l s  surveye d . The memorial a t  Brooweena added a macabre 
verse about "the bivoua c o f  the dead " . Here is an a ccount o f  the unve iling
in 1 923 o f  Mare e ba ' s  memoria l ,  an o c ca s i on not un l ike a funera l :
as the re leased flags flutte r e d  from the p i l e  o f  masonr y , the figure 
of a Digger • • • was d i sc l o sed • • • • As the flags des cended to the 
ground , the ' Last Post ' was heard in the d i s tance , and as  the crowd 
s tood with bared heads and s o lemn demeanour , the Mare e ba Town Band 
broke the s i l ence with ' Abide Wi th Me ' . ( 2 1 ) 
Often there fol l owed a re c itat ion of the names of the fa l l en and wreath­
lay ing by relative s . The ear liest memorials wer e e s se n ti a l l y  an express ion 
of grie f , even if to some they came to symbo l i se Establi shment va lue s .
The mos t  common in s c r i p tions wer e  invocat ions to remember . Word s 
chosen from the Apocrypha by Rudyard Kipl ing to be carved in every 
bat t le field ceme tery of the Brit ish empire proved the mos t  popular 
ded i cat ion for Queen s l and ' s  s t one sold iers : " Their name l i ve th for ever ­
more " .  ( 2 2 ) But word s l ike "apprec iation " ,  "homage " ,  " t r i bute " ,  and " gra t i ­
tude " were almost as common as the invocations to remembe r . Other p edes ­
ta ls spelt out "sacrifice " . A bout six ( 2 3 ) had a Chr i s t ian s ta tement about 
vi carious d ea th : "Greater l o ve hath no man than this , that a man lay down 
his l i fe for his fr iend s " . ( 2 4 ) Inde ed Australians fe lt a keen sense of 
obligat ion to pay t r i bute to the ir fa llen , and the late a ppearance o f
Queens land ' s  s tate memorial was repeated ly referred to a s  " d u t y  negle cted " .  
And just ly so , for in the rhe toric o f  c . E . w .  Bean the nat ion had "come o f  
age " i n  the eyes o f  the wor l d  through i t s  "bapt ism b y  fir e "  o n  the s hores 
of Ga l l ipol i  - the AIF , all vo luntee rs and some mere boy s , had put Aus ­
tralia on the s tage of his t or y . In The Moo d s  o f  Ginger Mi ck ( 1 91 6 ) C . J .
Denni s ,  our most popular p oe t  and one who can be re lied on to capture the 
fe eling of the t ime , had the Bloke wr it ing to his mate at Ga l l i poli : 
There ' s  bin a l o t  o '  tork , o l d  ma te , uv wot we owe to you , 
An '  wo t yeh ' ve braved an ' done fer us , an ' wot we mean t o  do .
We ' ve ' a iled you boys as ' eroe s , Mi ck , an ' t orked uv j us t  reward 
When you ' ave done the j o b  yer at an ' s lung aside the sword . ( 2 5 ) 
Given , then , that they had to ere ct memo r ia l s , how d id Queens landers 
charac ter ise the loca ls who had fought for them? Ea s t  Br is bane ' s  s tone 
soldier was descr ibed as "a s ta lwart Anzac " ;  ( 26 ) Ipswi ch we s tern s uburbs ' 
and Ebbw Va le ' s  as  "a typical Aus tra l i an soldie r " . ( 2 7 ) Judg ing by the 
statues Queenslanders s aw the ir hero as an In fantryman , precisely 5 ft or 
5ft 6 ins ta ll , rare ly larger than l i fe , ( 2 8 ) in fu ll mar c h ing kit . Very
rarely he carried a back pack ; ( 29 ) more o f ten he was under -equipped for a 
proper soldier . It is interest ing to observe that the t y p i ca l  In fantryman
ra ther than that glamorous cava l i e r , the Light Hor seman , was cho sen for all  
but about nine of Queen s land ' s  statue s , ( 3 0 ) for it  was the foo t -so ld ier who 
became the cannon - fodder o f  the We s t e rn Front wh ile the Li ght Horse rode on 
victoriously in Pale s tine . Equally inter e s t ing is the virtua l  absence o f  
the cap wh ich , in rea l it y , t h e  Infantryman wore a s  much as  the s l ouch hat . 
So the s tone Digger was more a c ce s si b l e  i f  he was d i s t in c t ively Austra lian .
Somet imes he was a swe et -faced you th , ( 3 1 ) an image whi c h  Aus tra lia ' s  first
official war artist , Wi l l  Dyson , ca l l e d  an in j us t i ce . The horror o f  the 
We sern Front had trans formed h i s  s ub j ects into grim and s e r ious men -
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" breathed on by Dea th i t se l f "  wr ote London Hera ld ' s  art c r i t i c .  ( 32 )  By
contra s t , our statues were more often as "e xpres s i o n l e s s  of feature " as 
the ir cr i t i cs said they were . ( 3 3 ) 
It i s  clear that the s tone s o l d ier had to be , above a l l , l i k e  the "one 
common so l j er "  who had caused the l i ght to go out for poor Ro se in C . J . 
Dennis ' poem . ( 3 4 ) On ly one o f  Que ensland ' s  s tatues wore any mar k o f  ran k : 
a humble corpora l , not an o ff i c e r . Names were arranged by rank on only one 
pedes ta l ,  and on only a bout one e i ghth of the pedestals s urveyed wer e mi l i ­
tary rank and de corat i ons added b e s i d e  the name s . So t he monumen t s  c on ­
formed t o  Bean ' s  i d ea l  o f  the A I F  as a s ingular ly demo c ra t i c  army 
comrad e s  in arms - an e s sential ingred ient of the Anzac trad i t ion . La te r , 
in his ro le a s  founder o f  the Austr a l i an War Memorial , Bean i n si s te d  that 
rank and decorations should not be re corded on the na t ional Ro l l  o f  Honou r . 
( 3 5 ) Not only was the fa l l en Digge r commemorate d as  a comrade in o ur 
nat i onal shrine , he was bur ied as an e q ua l , o ffi c ers and men a l ike , in the 
ceme te r i e s  o f  the Imper ial War Graves Commis sion . Likewise the stone 
Digger had to be wi thout c l a s s , e ven i f  s ome of his l iving comrades p rompt ­
ly remembered wha t clas s  they belonged to when they returned to a land fit 
for heroe s . 
Who , then , we re entrusted to  make our nat iona l heroe s ?  Pre fera b ly not 
our s cu l pt or s  ( by whi ch I mean creati ve ar tists as d istinct from art i sans ) , 
for they could not be tru sted to do as they were told ; and pre fera b l y  not 
our architects who d i d  not approve o f  s o l d i er statues anyway . Of Queens ­
land ' s  s ixty Wor l d  War I so ldier statues only two were the wor k  of s cu l p ­
tors , but n o t  l o cal s culptors , a Br i t i sh firm t r i e d  a n d  te s ted : John Wh ite ­
head and Sons o f  London . Their figur e s  for Ipswi ch Ra ilway Worksho p s
( 1 919 )  and Dal by ( 1 922 ) were Que en s l and ' s  only Diggers cast i n  bronze . The
Boova l  s ta tue ( 1 91 9 ) may have been the wor k  of Daphne Mayo , but it was 
carved be fore she made her name as a s culpto r , wh ile she was apprent i c e d  to 
a monumenta l mason ( and given her later o u t burs t , not a wor k  to enhance a 
s culptor ' s  reputation ) . On ly one o f  Queensland ' s  s t one so l d i e r s , B eau­
dese rt ' s  ( 1 921 ) , ori g ina te d in a d e s i gn competition - a lway s a r i s ky 
bus i ness - and architects were entrus ted to de s ign the pede s ta l s  o f  a mere 
fi ve . ( 3 6 ) The remainde r were direct commis s ions to monument a l  masons , the 
same art i sans who also s uppl i ed our c eme teries with grave s tone s . They 
wi dely adver t i s e d  their competence in memo r i a l  wo r k , and by the a i d  o f  
ca ta l ogues and photographs c ould s how prospe c t i ve c l i ents exa c t l y  wha t  the 
finished product wou l d  be . I f  a commit t e e  liked a monument e l s ewh ere they 
could approach the firm respon s i ble and order a dup l i cate with the ir own 
minor variat ions . The records o f  the Br is bane firm of Andrew L .  P e t r i e , 
now in the Fryer Memor ial Librar y , b ear te stimony o f  this unimag i nat i ve 
order ing proces s . ( 3 7 ) 
In overloo king the ir be s t  s c u l p to r s  Queens land e r s  were at l e a s t  be ing 
cons i s tent . They had passed o ve r  Haro l d  Parker when he made a t r i umphant 
return v isit to Bris bane in 1 91 1  and s u bmi t t e d  a design for t h e  proposed 
Boer War Memoria l . In  1 9 08 Parker had caused a sensation in London when
his Ar i adne was purcha s e d  by London ' s  Tate Ga llery for an unprec e d en t ed 
£ 1 , 0 00 - a feat unmatc hed by a Queens l and a r t i s t  s i nce . Ano t her notabl e 
sculptor neg l e cted by his  home s tate was Le s l i e  Bow l e s  who in 1 92 4  be came 
head s culp tor at the Aus t ra l ian War Memoria l ( then Mu seum ) where mode l l i ng 
l i t t l e  Di gge rs for diorama s  and b igger Digge r s  for pedes t a l s  be came h i s  
s t o ck-in-trad e . ( 38 ) 
So what was an a c c e p table s o l d i e r  s t a t ue ? We tend to think that they
all stand in an att i t ude of mourn i ng : to at ten t ion ; head bowe d ; r i fle
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reversed and rest ing on the l e ft boot - the " Re s t  on Arms Rever se " pos it i on 
pres cribed in drill manua ls fo r cata fa lque part i e s  stand ing vigil at 
funera l s  and at Anzac Day s . Not s o . An e q ual number of Queens land ' s  
s tatue s  s t and in re laxed - an d  quit e unso ldierly - pos e s : f e e t  apart ; head 
erect ; and r i fl e  po int ing upward s .  One i s  relaxed to a d egree whi ch might 
have deserved the crit i c i sm leve l l e d  at Sir Bertram Ma ckenna l ' s  figure s 
guard ing the Sydney Cenotaph : they were not s tand ing in a " c o rrect att itude 
of reverence " . ( 3 9 )  The Di gger at Beaud e s e r t  was d e s c r i bed as " j us t  
re l ea sed from duty , w i th the throat o f  h is tun i c  un l oo s e d , p i p e  i n  hand , 
and rifl e car e l e s s l y  sl ung from his l e ft s houlder " .  ( 4 0 ) Th is noncha lant 
ve teran was carved by the Br i s bane mason W . E .  Parsons who a l so provided his 
services fo r the only ant i -war memo r i a l  I know o f  in Queens l and , the 
" Temple of Peace " at Toowong Cemetery ( 4 1 ) - a  co inc i d e nc e , I wond e r ? 
Another statue wh i c h  is outs i d e  the norm is Queen s l an d ' s  only s tone 
sold ier in action . He advances aggre s sively on a p e d e s t a l  at Atherton 
( 1 924 ) :  r i fl e  in hand ( or i g ina l l y ) ,  wearing t in h e lme t and ga s mas k - a man
from the trenches , not o ff duty . There is a te chni cal reason why none o f  
t h e  stone statues cou ld be more ath l et i c  than Atherton ' s  - that i s , even i f  
committees wanted them to be : t h e  l imi tat ions o f  s tone . That is why mos t  
o f  the so l d ie r s  w e r e  a t ta ched a t  the base to a tree s t ump support , l i k e  the
free - s tand i ng s t a t ue s  o f  c l a s s i ca l  ant iquity . To p o r tray a c t i ve movement 
re quired bron ze ca s t ing , and that meant commi s sioning a pro f e s siona l  sculp­
tor . The bronze so l d i er s  by Aus tra l ian s culpto rs are quite un l ike their 
stone comrades - they s tr i d e  in vio lent actio n  with e xpre s s i o n s  o f  grim 
d e terminat ion , quite hero i c . Web Gilbert ' s  Mont St Que nt in Memor i a l  had a 
Digger caught i n  the a c t  o f  s lay ing the German eagle . 
To Queensl and ' s  main s upp lier o f  war memoria l s , the f i rm o f  Andrew L .  
Petrie o f  Toowong , there was a co rre c t  way o f  present ing t h e  statue . In 
res ponse to a loca l  query about the propr i e ty of h is P impama monument
( 1 91 9 )  Mr Petrie MLA , and membe r  of one of Br i s bane ' s  o l d e s t fami l i e s ,
d e l i vered a l e s son : 
The figur e  wit h reve rse d arms denotes that the monument is for those 
who have fa l l en . If the name s o f  tho se who e n l i s te d  are on the monu­
ment the figure s hou l d  be made ' s tand ing a t  ease ' .  
Unfortuna t e ly e veryone does no t know why the r i fl e  i s  put on a t  the 
reverse , and so are apt to crit i c is e  the actions of the better 
informed than themse lve s . ( 4 2 )  
Petr i e s  erected no l e s s  than twent y stone so ld iers a l l  over the state , 
through the ir n e twork o f  c o untry age nt s . They ranged from the cheapest a t  
Wyandra ( 1 920-1 ) t o  the cos t l y  Di gger on a clock tower a t  Bow e n  ( 1 92 6 ) .  The 
firm o ffered t h ree main types o f  pede s ta l s : the " Coomera " w i t h  urns , named
a ft e r  Upper Coomera ' s  ( 1 9 1 8 ) ;  the t ype first use d  at E bbw Va l e  ( 1 91 8 ) ; and
ano ther t ype first s uppl i e d  to Ma Ma Cre ek ( c .  1 9 2 0 )  and a l s o  famil iar in 
New South Wa les . 
Though P e t r i e s  us ua l l y  - but not a lway s  - o bserved the r u l e  on reve r ­
sed arms , o ther l o cal ma s ons s eem to have b een unin f o rme d .  Two firms 
d ev ised pose s wh ich are quit e incorr e c t  from a s ymbo l i c or mi l i t ary view­
p o in t , and d i s t i ngui s h the ir s tatues as "made i n  Queen s l and '' · Tho s e  of the 
firm of Frank Wi l l i ams and Co . of I p swich ( 4 3 )  s tood in the r e laxed " contra­
p e s te " of a c l a s s i ca l  god a n d  he l d  the i r  r i fl e s  by the end o f  the barrel -
a s  no s o l d ie r  wou l d  dare . Ne it h e r  wo u l d  the Wi l l i ams ' s o l d ie rs pas s  a 
Regimen tal Sergeant - Ma j or ' s  inspe c t ion in ma t t e rs o f  d re s s . The ear l i e s t  
for Is pwi ch we s t e rn subur b s  ( 1 9 1 7 ) and Mount Al ford ( 1 91 8 ) wor e  the i.r 
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bayonets at the front , but th is was c o rre c ted in t he mos t  o pul ent o f  t h e  
firm ' s  memor ials at Boonah ( 1 9 2 0 ) . Th e stone s o l d iers o f  t h e  firm o f  P . J .  
Lowther and Son o f  Br i s bane were more c o rr e c t l y  d r e s s e d , for Char l e s  
Lowther who carved them had the highe s t  cred e nt i a l s  for t h e  t a s k : h e  cou l d  
add " Late l l  t h  Aus tra l i an Light Hor se " t o  h i s  adver t i s ement s .  The Lowther 
fi gures were comrades of you th ful inno c e nce and swagger ing ease , a l l  four 
were Infantrymen , and a l l , from the ear l i e s t  at Bl a ckbut t ( 1 9 2 0 ) to the 
mos t  cos t l y  a t  Fo rest Hi ll ( 1 9 21 ) , stood with the le ft hand r e s t ing o n  the 
tree trunk s upport - this is how a v e t e ran s aw his s l ouching countrymen 
whose wart ime v is i t s  to London had in s p ir e d  a car tooni s t  t o  d raw the St ran d  
w i th a l l  the p o s t s  l eaning s i d eway s . 
Not a l l  the loca l masonry firms engaged to erect memo r i a l s  had the 
competence or equipment needed to carve s ta t uary , a fact con fi rmed by th e  
succe s sor o f  R . c .  Ziegler and Son o f  Toowoomba , ( 4 4 ) suppliers o f  memor i a ls 
throughout the Dar l ing Down s . Ins tead they were able to import s tatues 
from large south ern suppli ers l i ke Ans e lm Od li ng of Sydney . This firm had 
a branch at Carrara , I ta ly , and s ome o f  the ir figures were made " in I ta l i a n  
stud io s " , ( 4 5 ) l i k e  those suppli ed for t h e  Mar yborough war memo r i a l  ( 1 9 2 2 ) . 
On second glance Maryborough ' s  nurse wears a rosary , and the s o l d i e r  h a s  
the h a t  o f  an Ita lian Al p ine s o l d ier ( wh ich d i ffers from the Austr a l i an 
s l o uch hat in that the front and ba ck are turned up as we l l  as the l e f t  
s i d e  - j u s t  l i k e  t h e  one i n  a n  Ans e lm Od l i ng adver t i sement f o r  Aus t ra l i an 
Diggers ) . ( 4 6 ) The firm a l so s uppl i e d  Bundaberg ( 1 9 2 1 ) w i t h  a D i gger w i th 
an a l i e n  hat . P e t r i e s  importe d s ome s t a t ue s from Ans e lm Od l i ng , but we re 
aware of their d e f e c t s . In 1 91 9  Petrie complai ned when he rece i. ved a 
so l d ie r  who was mi s sing h is chin s t rap . ( 4 7 ) 
In 1 9 21 the people of Howard ( j ust nor th o f  Mar ybor ough ) unve i l ed wha t 
the lo ca l paper d e s c r i bed as "an Aus tra l i an s o l d ier in Ita l i an mar b l e " .  At 
the unve il ing a member of the memo r i a l  c omm i t te e  d e c l ared it "a memo r i a l  
worth y  o f  t h e  d i s tr i ct . H e  h a d  n o t  s e e n  o n e  t o  surpa s s  that on wh i c h  t hey 
gazed that afternoon . " ( 48 ) Ind eed . He c annot have known t ha t  the Howa rd 
figure i s  an Al p ine from hat to boo t , compl e te with the chevrons and badge 
o f  the Ital ian a rmy . ( 49 )  Ironic given that I ta l i ans o n  our nor thern cane ­
fie l d s  were threa tened with deporta t io n  dur ing the war and were inc lud ed in 
the general ant i -a l ien alarm wh i c h  s t ruck Quee n s l and a fter the war . ( 5 0 )  
What did re turned s o l diers think o f  such c l ums y attempts to honour 
them? The D i gger whose ability to l augh at hims e l f  is immorta l i sed in the 
An za c  Boo k must have been at least amuse d ,  even i f  he d i d  not want t o  be s o
ungrate ful as to s ay anyth ing pub l ic l y . Did he see this as fur ther evi ­
dence o f  the gulf b e twe en the war e xper ience and the unde rstanding o f  t h e  
fo lks at home ? I know o f  on ly o n e  i n s t an ce wh ere ve terans e xp r e s sed d is ­
gust a t  a s o l d ier statue . This was erected in the outer Sydney subur b  of 
Suthe r l and - a s quat l it t l e  mon s ter who was r id i cul ed in the pres s .  
But a ft e r  the next war the r e t urned so ld iers in Que ensland had 
de finite v i ews on how it should be commemora t e d . The j ournal of the R SL , 
the Queens l and Digger , wanted func t iona l memm� i a ls l i ke buil d lngs , par ks 
and p oo l s , i n s tead of "monuments compu ted in te rms of so many t ons o f  
masonry t o  so many pounds s pent " , ( 51 )  o r  the "mere s tandarised prod uct s  o f  
commerce " ( 52 )  o f  the Great War . Few new monuments were bui l t . More o f te n  
a new genera tion o f  name s were a d de d to t h e  o l d  monumen t s . S o  unt i l  the
r e c en t  inva s i on of b i g  cows , race hor se s , p i ne a pp l e s , e t c . the s t one 
Digger s  had no rea l r i va ls in our co u n t r y  to1.-m s  as a fo c u s  of p u b l i c 
sent ime n t . 
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A plain home ly figure , the work o f  an art i san , not an a r t i s t , a 
t ypical man from the ranks , not a toff ; ma s culine but not gr im or hero i c , 
not awfully corre ct in s tance o r  d re s s , s ome times e ven s l ovenl y ; but he ' ll 
do - and he ' s  hard to mis s . This is how Que ensland wanted t o  remembe r the 
" s tuff o f  heroes " .  In his nove l Kangaroo , D . H . Lawrence defi ned the 
s pe c ie s  whe n  he not i ce d  the war memorial at Th irrou l : 
A real township monumen t . . . .  Wonder fully in ke eping w i th the place 
and its peopl e , na ive but quite attra c t i ve , with the s t i f f ,  palli d ,
de l i cate fawn -co l oured so ldier s tand i ng fo rever s t i ff and
pathe t i c . ( 5 3 )  
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